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Idaho Rep. Hansen calls Title II of
1950 Internal Security Act 'repugnant'
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al the recent Gardena Valley JACL coronation ball. Pictured

are (from left} George Mil.uguchi, chapter scholarsh.ip chairman: the Rev. and Mrs, John Yamashita, parents of 'Katen,
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summer and unable to be present; and Mas Ohkubo. manaler
a! the Gardena Sumitomo branch. who presented in lieu of
a check. a Diamond Passbook $500 accOunt.
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DIAMONDS ARE MORE

EASY SAVING. You can open an account wilh a~
lillie as $500 and add S100 or more at any time.
HIGHEST BANK INTEREST, 5% compounded Quarterly wllh effecllve yield of 5.094% per annum when
held for one year. Interesl earned from date of deposit
to dale of withdrawal.
WITHDRAWALS. Partial or full wllhdrawals can be
made during first 10 days of January, April, July and
Oclober on deposils 90 days or longer prior 10 the
end of each calendar Quarter. Also by wrllten nolice
of at least 90 ·days.
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Mini-Expo '70
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eral meeUn.!! July 7, 7:30 p.m.. \ EIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

dressy f ports dance, "A Sea-
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AL HATATE

Relen publican Club, lo be headed by camps lo make a graphic ac·

nine;

Francisco, the most youthful;
and Chic Teramolo
Sacra·
menta. now blind, the mas t
while-haired. Bishop Kenryu
Tsuji was special j!Uesl. AI

'Seaside Swing'
SANTA MON ICA-The ProJ:ressive Westside JACL will
hold a collegian-young adult

Ole J

with

(Nakamura) Iwasaki at San l\lrs. Toshi Yamamoto. prey; ... cusation against the Amen-

chapter youth chairman. made
the presentation to the commerical art student

Sdll
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band" ((he M1sakis celebraled

JACl scholarship

Eagle Produce
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or

American
crplnt~
Ipd Lo!'i .\" ... Philatelic Socl.l.y, orRonize<l
potiet to the: Sf1'ellt of In 1939 In Son Francisco. celeIwO of rour :\,ouths IUApectcd brated its 30th annlvcl'snry
"I brcnltlng Il1lo Ihe home of Jun t" 8 with San PI'a neilc"
Poll eld~':v
Isse i couple, bl'ulnl- PONlmastcr Lim Lee (l!\ -rues1
1'h{' Inte T . Z. Shlota.
I)' bCRUIlf! thrill rllld then ,'ob- ~pPRk("J'
binll th(,111 or 58!), The pI ' iut ~ wos its UrAt prel'ident. llrs,
WOI'e' found in th~
home o( the nat Ann Stttner is prtaidcnt
loday 01 U,O 200-member club
\'lcUm •. ~lr.
al1d Mrs. ~tlch.e
\· o.. ku Mhake. 01 9401 So. Tad FujIta has been Ihe longUmt' Kec rctllry.
Ornkt'1' Aw~,
FOUl' ~'outh

mil iltu,,· bns('!C in Obn8wA in
maintninine: .Iapnll·'$; <:E'curit:-.·
:1Ild penct' in thl" FAr En~t
and
Dl'at)~
:\4 percent did ~o
to R )t's.C'rr
FI'esno l s~ei
pioneer Torno ('xtent Howe\·('r. :!2 perC'tnt
to Mal.uy.ma. 91. died .1un.
I:onsidered tht' bast'S \Isel~
19
Coming
to
the
U.S, in 1902,
lor thi. pur.,,,,,. and 30 p~r·
h~
h od been en «aged in bolh
('en t had no opinion
farmint{ and restaurant busi.\~
for tht" POSllt"VCr. ion -til· lIr~:.;,
SUI"\"lving PtC \\ HI F~.
~
tU!I= of thtt- U.S military bnse~
bO:lc. Georet'. YoshihisA . No·
10 Okinawn. th(' to \1 ~ h C!i= t buhis". d Misao Ha y 0 !' h I
phn~e
of the Okinuwa rever- IPortlandl. Shi~.
Kanow (Sa~ion
problem. 4A pel ct-ol wont· hnas), Hana Nakamura. Ca-

To c · ~mplient
the lessons of this particular tete·
cast, we are hopeful that every PC reader and JACL
member will write to his two Senators and hi s Con·
gr essman immediately. urging them to join in co·
sponsorin l' and supporting the Inouve Bill in the Sen·
ate and the Matsunaga· Holifield Bill in the House.
Althoueh a fourth o(the Senate and about a seventh
of the House are already listed as endorsing this repeal
legislation . the campaign can use many more co·
sponsors and supporters.
While most legislation does nol directly and pri·
manl v relate 10 .Japanese Americans. the concentra·
tion camp authorization law does. for it is a melancholy
reminder of the bitter experience uffered only by
those of Japanese ancestry . Tf Americans of .Japanese
IJrigin cannol become involved personally in this con·
gressional camDaign . we doubt that they can relate to
or identify with any relevant mO\'emenL

•

8 ld~nt

IIml.1.

~ 'il1g

.:ei('~

Till!" tfficnr.\' of the tr('t;lt) in
lnaintoinin f! Japnnl!; peAce and
sf"cllrih aftor " tnrld " 'nT It
WAR rrco¥1lh:ed alii signUicant
b~'
18 percen t, Rnd m o<: l~'ate
b)' n percent.
A !!i!'lniti cnn t 44 prrcent ru \'~
01"('<1 the retention of the Sf'~
("Ul'ity tl'toty unnlll'l'f"(\. \\'hile
17 pprt'cn\ \\ ere undecided
and 12 perccnt demnndt'd h ~
terminntion Twent.\· - p;eVC ll
percent h ad no opinion.

II prn'rllt undecidt"d and 7 pl'rrrnt withou t opinion
Fn\lrteC'll pel'cent f!\"olt1llted

Frankly, the most disapF
· ~intg
aspect of the tele·
cast was the position taken by spokesmen for the De·
partment of Justice.
Instead of coming out [or repeal , the departmental
official representing the agency that is supposed to
look after the civil rights of all citizens declared that,
since it was part of the law. the Administration would
have to defend it in the courts when it is challenged.
And, while consistently insisting that no "emer·
gency detention" camps were presently under con·
struction or the supervision of the Department. and
while makin~
the claim lhat Title II would not be used
a!!ainst st udents. war protestors. demonstrators. etc ..
who were also citizens of the nited Slates. he though I
that emergency detention powers might be use ful
against foreign su bversion
In spite of his lestimonl ..JA CL remains hODeful
that the Dpnartment o[ .Justice a nd th e Nixon Admin·
istration \\'ill come out at an aDpropriate lime to recom·
mend that Congress repea l Title II of the 1950 Internal
Securit)· Act.

4

pre

Crime

Medicine

StH - D~fcl
, r FOl'ce
~
("\'enhlo l Abolition n ~

It,

The only out·and-out champion of retaining Title II
on the telecast was Republican Congressman Albert
\r. Watson of South Carolina, a member of the House
Internal Secuntv Committee. formerly tbe House Un·
American Activities Committee.
There is a rumor tbat CBS had wanted to inten'iew
Ricbard H. lehord of Missouri. Chairman o[ the Internal Security Committee. but lhat the Congressman
was not available at the time.
In any event, Congressman Watson is tbe former
Democrat who resigned from tbe House and the party
after the Democratic caucus bad stripped him of his
seniority for supporting Republican presidential c.an·
didate BaITY Goldwater in 1964. He argued that 1'ltle
D was needed in case of guerrilla warfare by those
w ho would destroy tbe government by violent and
revolutionary mea~
s.
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bolh WW 2 Hn d Korean War.
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e d
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Oregon Oenl.1 School, • Fel·
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L.A .Japuneso .Jr. Chamber
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While Senator Inouye stated the case of repeal per·
suasl\·ely. we were pleased to learn that enator .James
o Eastland of Mississippi. Chairman of both the Judi'
ciarY Committee and its Internal ecunly uocommit·
tee: was for repeal on the grounds thal the law was
not necessary
Under queslioning by ~ I i\;e
Wallace of CB . the
~lispan.
who is nol known as a cl\'i\ rights advo·
cale. admitted that in 1950 he \'oled for Tille IJ, but
that he had chan!(ed his mind si nce and had concluded
that tbis particular section was not needed for the
internal security of the counn')'.
If Senator Eastland is truly for the repeal of Tille
11 and if he does not altempt to tie·in repeal with
some other legislation. such as S. 12. the proposed
Internal ecurity Act of 1969. his conversion IS a truly
important factor.

Bonded Commission Merchants
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables Los Angelel 15

(cworrd by (16 pf'r-

hnd 1'10

Since the program prides itself on balanced pre·
sentations of the major issue, It did not tre nearly
as much as we would have lrked the leal and imme·
dlate dangers of Title n potential to Ihe acliyi ts. the
dissidents. and the demonstrators who nllght become
victims of this \'icious statute
the bnse' reduced to the
'1111. all in all. we think that the e\'idence pre,ented ed
~nme
restricted stlltuS as those
that mght clearly fa\'ored the repeal effort. for in lhis in Jap.m. Nine perct'llt fa\"country people are not guilty of thou gbts but of ac· of('d cnntinupd frcol" U!i=f of the
ba~{'
bv lhp l.. ,5. forces. but
tions. are presumed 10 be iLmocent until pro\'ed.l~1y
\\'Ithnut" nuclear weapomf. and
are entitled to a fair and "peedy tnal by a lUI'\' of ~ pCI'r-enl wanted them Lo retain thelr present complete)y
one's peer, etc.

929.943 S. San P.dro St.

wOl!ll

Ih. Pl'inw \\Iint, ler', OHio. r("nt. opposed by 10. whUe :!4
.;;n id r("C'l'1'llly

attorncy hi Kakttu. J)frl'l ide-nl,
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Bill Hosokawa

Frollft .he

Frying Pan
Tokyo
SMALL WORLD NOTE-After passing throu~
customs on our arrival at Hsneda Inte1'llstionnl Ir·
port a few days ago, we heard someone calling. There
must have been 500 Japanese milling around, and
standing out among them, hand extended in welcome,
\\'3S Taul Watanabe of
eattle, Los An!!eles and way
points. Just got in on a business trip, he' said.
Couple of night later. during the intermission at
the Takarazuka Company's pre entation of "Silk
Road," we ran into 1111'. and Mrs. Ray Moroya of Denver. visiting Japan on vacation. Can't ever remember
bumping into Moroye in Denver except when we both
were attending the same function , but here he was in
Tok-yo, big as life and twice as happy.
"Sllk Road," incidentally, is 3 musical that starts
at 5:30 p.m. and runs until 9:14 p.m. or thereabouts
with a 30-minute intermission between acts two and
three. Everybody scurrie out at that time to buy a
box of ham and egg salad sandwiches for 150 yen (not
bad), soft drinks for 60 yen, or hurries down to one
of the numerous restaurants in the arcade below the
theater for a full meal. "Silk Road" covers everything
from Marco Polo's travels to China and Genghis Khan,
plus the introduction of Buddhism and Christianity to
the Far East. The stOry line isn't much but the music
is great and the costumes and settings are breathtakingly beautiful. The show was well worth the 1,000 yen
admission price, but it was hard to figure how so
many Japanese, especially youngsters, could afford
tickets which work out to $2.80 on the little card that
converts dollars to yen and vice versa.
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LOS ANGELES· BORN NISEI APPOINTED
AIR FORCE DEPUTY UNDERSECRETARY
Chief Scientist with Maltachuletts Radar Firm
to Concentrate on Technical Development A...

BEDFORD, M•••.-Dr. Fumlo dept. He was subsequentl,
Robell Naka . • summer 1940 promoted to associate technigrad uale from Roosevelt High cal direclor in 1960. technical
School In Los Angeles, has director or Surveillance and
been appOinted Deputy Un- Delel1$e Systems In 1962 and
dersecretary 01 the Air Force. in 1968 he was named chief
He was to assume his new du- «ientist. Since 1962, he also
ties on July I
served as chairman ot MITIn his now p .. IUon he RE's Independenl Research
wUl coneentrale hlo etloN Committee.
In technical and developDr. Naka has served on I
ment areas, Dr. Nab waa number of governmental adchief sclenUst of The MIT- visory and study groups, in.
RE Corpora Uon here.
eluding the Frequency Olver.
He received his bachelor of slly Advisory Group and Proj.
science degree in electrical ect Forecast
engineering Crom the Unlv. 01
ln 1968. he was study dl.
NIXON APPOINTEE-Shiro Kashiwa, left, new Assist- MissOUli, his master of science rector of a Joint Mission Anin electrical engineer- alysis on the Surveillance of
ant U.S. Attorney General, is shown With U.S. Senator degree
ing ITom Ihe Univ. 01 Minnein Space performed
Hiram L. Fong shortly after Kashlwa was sworn Into sota and his doctor ot science Objects
[or All' Force Systems Com·
office May 6 in the Justice Department, Washington, degree (electron optics) from mand and Aerospace Defense
D.C. Recommended by Sen. Fong, Kashiwa was ap· Harvard.
Command .
Dr. Naka also aUended the
Dr. N. k a Is presentl,
pointed by President Nixon to the h,ghest appOintive advanced
management pro- chairman of an ad hoc comoffice in the nation ever given to an American of Japa· gram al Ihe Harvard Business mittee on surveillance fol'
nese ancestry. Kashiwa, who served as the first Attor. School. While aUending Min- the Defense Commnnicaney General of the State of Hawaii, heads a staff of nesota and Harvard. Dr. Naka lions Plannlnc Group and
al both institutions.
chairman of a W 0 r kin C
more than 100 attorneys in the Division of Land and lau2ht
From 1951 to 1959 he was r;roup for the AN/FPS·95
Natural Resources.
associated with MIT'~
Lincoln experimental procn.m.
Laboratory, serving as associHe is also a member or the
1I1alnlohi expre •• ed Ibe NI- ate group leader fTom 1954 to Tracking Accuracy Panel of
1956 when he was named the National Academy 01 Sci·
sei attllude:
leader.
ence's Advisory Committee to
"Dr. Noguchi was fired Ihe group
He contributed to radar de- the Air Force Systems Com·
Continued from Fronl Pa,o way he was because he hap- signs which are operating to- mand.
pened 10 be a rapanese, edu- day in Ihe DEW -line, the
is a senior memwide Issue wllh political re- caled in Japan. Some oj Ihe Air Force network and in berDr.01 Naka
Ihe IEEE and a memo
doctors in southland univer· BMEWS.
percussions.
ber
of
Tau
Beta
Pi. Sigma Xi,
sities couldn't see that Ho1959, Dr. Naka was asked the Druids (ODK) , and the
To Sansei Graduate.
igaku ((orensic medicine) in to In
join the newly Conned Ml- New York Academy 01 Sci·
Addressing I h e Japanese Japan could be more advanced TRE Corporation to establish
Chamber 01 Commerce schol- in some than what it is in the a Tadar system and techniques ences.
A resident of Lexington for
arship award dinner last week United Siaies . .. If anything,
18 years. Dr. Naka is married
(Junc 27). Godfrey Isaac ex- Dr. NOjluchi deciding 10 stand
to
the former Patricia Ann
pounded on Ihe Iheme that up 10 light has epilomized to- ETHNIC STUDIES MAJOR Neilton
and they have four
"silence is betrayal" when one day's Japanese growth in
children:
David, Holly, Mi·
does not speak out agatnst American thinking."
chael
and
Peter.
EST
ABlISHED
AT
USC
"
.
.
.
We
have
a
fight
on
injustice. He exhorted the
MlTRE
is an Independent,
Sansei to remember that the hand. This is a jusl figbt. This
A N GEL E S - AIro- systems engineering corporaprice of freedom Is indeed is an American fight, a human LOS
tion
providing
technical ad·
American,
Asian-American
eternal vlgnance and the dig- fight II could grow interna- and Mexican-American stu· vice to the Air Force and gov·
~ Y5 '!)~
' a~eg';(lnt.:!·
~:.
f"rBn- nity 01 each individual human tionol in scope. We will al- dies majors leading to bache- ernmental agencies on the
$54)-N lsel Voter. League ot San being Is Important. Tbe "reat tempi to make it so," he add- lors' degrees bave been estab- Federal, state and local leve1l.
Francisco .
world" outoSide of school, usu· ed.
$3S-Paui K.. Sakaguchi, ODS .
Despite short noUce, more lished at USC.
ally spoken In general term.
"The program is buill to
B~dalrOnJu1
d~
10 high school graduales, was than 200 Orange County AJAs lasl.
Jt's not a quick response UCLA SALUTES JAPAN
brought into Immediate focus turned oul l asl week (June to the
fever and fervor 01
e h~:
~c kl8 S hen
Flahln
Club. for the scholars.
23)
to
hear
attorney
Godfrey
K o,1 Nakamura. Mitan! ~ransl.
now,"
said Dr. Walter Fisher.
tlon Service, Mr. and Mn. Jun
And Is.ac Irntted 1m- Isaac and Dr. Thomas Nogu- program coordinator. Jt will NOVELIST KAWABATA
Asakura, Edward S . TBmae, N8n~
chi,
al
the
Disneyland
Hotel.
m.nse Intere.t In tbe Noincorporate social science and
The meeting, chaired by liberal arts courses related to LOS ANGELES - UCLA will
~nhl
case In addresslnr a
~ f n ~Rt ~ ~:
~enJ:I"
~n
salute 1968 Nobel Prize winDrapule., Inc., Naol.o Hayashi.
San Francisco meetin.r on Jim Okazaki 01 JACL, was ethnic minorities, he added.
ning author YaSUDari Kawa~Mr
. and Mrs. Fumio Tera ·
June 19, arranred by Na- called following complaints
bata with a special two·pan
tional JACL. Editor Boward that local papers were not
g: ;. Kt:~r
~·McG
. ~kf:'
program July 8 at Royce HalL
carrying details 01 the Japan. Hayashino honored
~ ~ t~o:fsnrh
. lkO
Watannbe. Im .. eki of the Bokubel
Dr. James Araki, professor
born pathologist's fight for re$lS-Mr. and Mrs. Jinkl HIC "
STOCKTON-Harry S. Haya· 01 Japanese at Univ. of Ha·
TelJl Shlg and M.ld,e ShJntanl, namJ. Bata:uyo Ikeda, Htroko HI- instatement before a county shino, retired owner-operator waii, will open with a 7:30
Yaeko Shlntanl, Haruko Oshl- .a. J.1.. HattorI. Sumiko Buama, civil service board.
of a theater chain, was hon- p.m. lecture, ''Kawabata and
y ama, and Ell Lori.nJ.
Linda Kawahara, John Fuk-u·
ored June 22 by the Stockton His Snow Country", followed.
SlO-Matsunosuke 01, Ayae: Na· 5h1ma. S.lki. Kelko Cuttu.
kaeuchJ. Takako Kitaura. K . HosJ ACL and Stockton Issei Kai by an 8:30 film-version
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Mr. f' , M Miyake, S. a,owa. Mri.
_",lnst the co unt y cbarres.
F'uta ba lahtl . Mr. and Mn. MBa
Dr. Yoshlo Yamaguchi, o[ IAmoto NI. hlmura .
S8&O-Morls Inn Boardin, Hou.e
the JUST Committee, reporled
expenses for the JUST din ncr bO~m
Ynmalhita. Noburo YA·
manaka
, Kotnro Kozakl . Shiro
Cor Dr. Noguchi of June 5
came to S2.833 10 pay lor 616 Morita. Hll8ko Oku l hll)a. Umrko
dinners. Because 01 lhe COn- ~ltf:u
e ohISD~:!g.
~:
' Y~Bh1:
fusion al Ihe door-somc paid Fra nk Omhl. Klnuko lto, R. K. M
$10 for Ihe dinner Iickcl bul Mlzukaml . Don Forrest. K . Shlodid not slay. some paid and ~n
ft~o
. d r.~: · an'!s°~1
. lj~ : r.~
In(O!tewood main otrlc:e.
contribuled In addillon. some Ono, ~CB
Leo F"uJlnomi. Wilbert FAII!!r
had prepaid for the tickels
and many paid al Ihe door- ~
. kT~r"s
. ~:a.
l\~,ri . :~
the committee considered all Mri. Vernon T . Yoshioka , Rose·
P . Cuerrero, Mr. and Mr•.
contributions loward the fund. mary
Manabu Shlmoyam. , Mr. and M H.
wllh expenses Cor the dinner Frank £10, Or. bnd Mn. Yom
being paid from lhe fund 10
~:tm
a ~ls:tnr!
simpli!)' bookkeeping.
eo '. Anonymous (Culver City),
Dr. Yamaguehi was QuIte
& Richard Cha p·
appreciative of the conc .cd An " ~'U:ry
.
ef(orls w ithin the Japanese mnn
$3-Robert Cary
American community.
S2-Elko Fukunaa:a.
Kenji 110, lssei-Nisel Uals on
$l-Judy Fukunaga.
Total (June l8): $2&.109.1.
member 01 the JUST commlltee, emphasized the campaign
should continue with dignity
$~Nank
Fukuoka Keniln-lor the good 01 Dr. Noguchi.
"We have to raise 8 S much kaJioo-natu Set nan Kyo,lkal.
money as we can," he added. John C. EllIoU, Pioneer Club. CILf-

MOVING AHEAD-We've had an opportunity to renew friendships with some of the Nisei who have
made their homes in Tok-yo, and it is gratifying that
so many have moved well up the corporate ladders
even though many have passed or are reaching the
customary retirement age of 55. Among newspaper·
men well known to older American Nisei, Welly Shi·
bata is listed as advisory editor by the Mainichi Daily
News and Mas Ogawa as senior editor by the Japan
Times. T. John Fujii recently was named to head the
Japan Bureau of Fairchild Publications after serving
as assistant to the American bureau chief who has
been transferred back to the States. Kay Tateishi, a
longtime night news editor for the Associated Press SIOO-Dn. AJlAn WIUln - Paul
bureau, has been getting some day duty. And Henry A~S:{
H~ol
: h~ : S. MadoGosho, now Information Attache at the United States koro. C)arlon ShoJi Co. Ltd . (USA)
$SS-tkenobo Ikebana Society of
Embassy here, will move shortly to Osaka to take over L.A.
$3O-Toho International, Inc.
as public affairs officer at the United States commis- $2S-Kiro
Nalano, AlIUko A.
ElDolO. Dr. Kenneth K.. Na lamosioner's office at the Expo 70 world's fair .
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DR. NOGUCHI DEFENSE FUND TOPS
$33,000 AFTER 25 DAYS IN DRIVE

Noguchi-

~
m L!:e
~ a n: .Tc;. l'i O :~1
THE FLESH POTS - For rather understandable ~ Nas_ml.
Fred a Fukuwa. Puyalreasons, one of the pleasures of visiting Tok-yo is the ~leRac;.o
~ ~~ .
opportunity to try the restaurants. All of the major two Anonymous. Takeo Ono. £aii.
hotels have very adequate restaurants, even though L . ~:s!;.rn
~,: . e~l. ~
· GI_
they are somewhat on the expensive side. The omelet, 110. J.ek Y. aala. eDT
$1Cl-Shl'
& Kay Kamlkubo. So·
for instance, at the Palace Hotel coffee shop is beyond
~f: :
peer. But the real pleasure is in trying the native dish· ~u!nUkleft.w·and Mn. K. Yanal, James Kobaes, not at the big·name places crowded with tourists, yashi. Mr. and M.n. Takutll Ko- X~k'urOaYlhUP.to:!G
but at the obscure shops where knowledge of the bayuhl. Maaato Noda. Mtc.h~O
chlo Swot. S. twakl, Anonymoua.
1~lme8r:
E.lnOluke Jinno. Mr. and Mrs. H.
chef's talents is known to, and guarded by, a small but ~.aMomoko !dunkamt
.
Arthur T . lto. J. C. Iha. Richard fomtg~'r:.{IklaU
devoted clientele.
T, T . Takekoahi. Mr. and MJ'I.
Under tbe guidance of old friend Hatch Kita, a GI !r.~as¥:c
. ~o:re
In+~maC:
Fred rural. Klyohfko Higashi, Mr.
who came in with the earliest occupation troops and ~
~tU:bS1
:r~io'
~:1"'J
c1,~tesH:k
has been here ever since, and his wife Kyoko who Rawa, George Sato, Gary Klkawa, S . Kurihara, Mr. and Mr• • Aklra
George
Matsuura,
K . Yama.shJta. Mr. and Mrs. Matsumoto,
proudly became an American on her last vacation to B.
Votch! Omori. Kokeshl Beauty laamu Sam Wayano, and Joanne
Yurle Muraoka. Masao Ha- Teruko Sakata.
the States, we've been sampling the fare in more of Saton.
sega wa . F . S . Araki, Ted Horino.
these shops than prudence would dictate. We've been Sayo Nttake. Mr. and Mn. Nala- ,1O-Dr. M. Matsumoto, twa!
lwamoto.
~":mo;'
En~ot,T:;
to a tempura shop, a sushi shop, a yakitori place where masa
$S--:-MiUuo Sakamoto, Naoyaht and M,n . K . Unoura. Klnuko
Take Tomita. MaJ,aru
bits of children are swekered and grilled over char· Tsuldda,
Nalasawa. Edward B . Kawasaki. ~;:'r,leJNt-mU&
Sam Basulke, Sum. Nakano, To!·
coal, and some lesser places.
$S-Herber1 RoaenthAl, Mr. and
chi Muranaka. Ken Kurlw. Mike Mn. RIchard WUliams, AnonyTakuro Harada, a bustling merchant who is now Ikeda. Kiyo Dol
molU, Aklra Yarnathtta. Mattu
Geor,e
Nakamura
.
BUoshl
SaMltsuo Inouye. Joan K .
In the United States on business, hosted us to a Mon· meshlma, Kazu,1 Goya, Shhleo Kinoshita,
Reed, Anonymous. M.r. and Mrs.
golian barbecue dinner at the Chinzan·so which, in- Kanagawa. Roy Kanetoml. Tae Simon Frumkin. Katsukl Honda.
Fred
Asano.
Julie Sakata. Batsusa~:oikOr
cidentally, is at exactly the opposite scale from the g~eD
mj Hino, Mn . Konae Sakabe, Hlsa
. Sad'ako Yokota. Y_IUYo Ya- Takasuya . Taka Yamamoto, AAintimate little hole·in·wall places. Chinzan·so invites shl
mada. Dot Earl. C. Tanaka. B.
. r,. y~gr,taF
u ,!an;
banquets for as many s 3,000 persons nd brings Kawakami. M. nomura. Linton E. ~:Im
Nakahlro. Charles and SatJUkJ
in consignments of fireflies by air freight from south· Jackson.
$2-Y. WakabayashI.
Shlmamoto. M. Matsumoto. 2
$1-.10 Anne Drake, AUen T.
ern Japan to be released in its spacious gardens for Miruno,
M. Taeh1bana.
~?k'
. rg~a:,
~tal
(June 17): m.239.99
the pleasure of the guests. Ever since the asphalt
shlo Kawai, Or. Fred lwamizu.
jungle overwhelmed most of the rest of the city of $1OG--N a n k a Yamacueht - ken X-~t:a.
~ . e~r
T:~UY
$5-Yoneko lShlda, Mr. and Mrs.
Tokyo, fireflies have shunned the place and it has Club. Robert K. Goka. Sam Ka- Rodney
T. Maehara. Mr. and Mr••
tano.
become necessary to import them to provide the tra·
Kango Naito, Klnomke Kurt,
D~W
~'l!J.enDM:t
ditional summery atmosphere.
~ · u~ :
moto. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kata- ~:glyrow,ndUti'e
$4-Student at U.C. Riverside.
Fortunate you are indeed if you have friends to
~Ken
Shlntanl. K . Uyemoto,
Co
steer you to their favorite eating places, of if you are hl'~:iructoDShlgeru Yamamoto, Commercial
Kay Rironaka. S. Mlzushima.
favored with an invitation to a private home. The ~rc
Fu~:
~31an
ia'!lOc';;: ya~Mt;'lcn0b: Mr. and Mrs. RamSey.~oWD
ladies of the two homes we visited, Mrs. Ogawa and Yoyol K. Yamamoto, Mr. and Mrs. and
Frank
Watanukl,
Or.
Jack
Y.
Ka- Ie. M. Hayashi, Henry K. YamaMrs. Kita, also happen to be cooking teachers which shjhara, Mesa Yamamoto, Mr. and da, Yoko Tomamatsu. Diane M.
lshida. Yoshlo Nakamura, June
Kelso Ishlzu .
no doubt accounted in large part for the excellence of Mn.
$22-Battery A 442nd Veteran!. Matsumoto. Sui Matsumoto.
$20-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ocata,
the dinners.
.
:
u
o
n
a
t
'
~
;
f
m
~:.
Tokunaga, B. Tadokoro,
Nor can one overlook the foreign meals available Harue
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Minak.a wa. Dr. Tamt Yoshida, Kumle Saito. D.
T. Kame. Mrs. H. Nakahere. John Fujii hosted us at Mrs. Ma's restaurant, Rodger
JtSa:-U~'.
~i
sora, L.A. Free Methodist. Church, ~ITl;Y
she being the lady who authored a well·known book Mr and Mrs. Tomeo Htrahara, Mr. lto, Hisayo Shimobe. Junko Fujlon Chinese cooking. Obviously she didn't cook our din·
ner as she spent her time moving from table to table
looking after the welfare of her customers, but her
invte~.
.
chef knew something of the business.
Banquets, Weddings, Receptions, SOCIal AffairS .
Featuring the Wesfs IInest caterln~
" . ......
National JACL Credit Union Serves All Members

r..

•

..

you

Are

.

and banquet facilities lor 10 to 2000

....~r . :.~r=tiI"

';:rt~

.... '::,::::d ,:~;.eyw"r

C:k~'

l: '~":d

·,h~m

Bu.na ",k
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670-9000

F. K. HARADA. Your Nisei Represenfalive

lib. to hlV'

u.kl. m.,·

Th. Villa 51' i, • m'9nlficent ,.plica of untulie.·old J'Pln, wh_,.
hundr.d, of ,_ntl. decr ,olm amid be. utlf,,! strums and landscaped
,,,d,
,. The
Among
the Jlp,nel'
'ndIn,ide,
American
food were
served
co.k"..••
m'lIl"n
cont.ined
howev,r,
not.r.
up fortun'
to the

I N T ERN A T ION A L HOT E L
.211 W. Clnlury IIlwd., LOl Angel .. , CA .0045
",nl"nel 10 Lo. Anr~.I
.. 1111"",.,1011" ,,'rpof' Termlnll

I.~=:

s,,"d,,4', d.. I,_d.
shu~

For th.t , ... on, mesuge, II,sed on philosoph,.. humor Dr vlrtu.lly
'"" ,I,.ct of J."nc-.. c:ultur. will h consider,d for v... £lItrl ••

h ""Ud to:

LEARN
Chick Sexing

American Chick Sexing School
222 Prospect Avenue

Lansdale, P•. 19446

plan

I

_

plan

NOW AVAILABLE AT ALL
Sumitomo Bank and Bank of Tokyo Officen

In SACRAMENTO: Buddhist Church Office, Tru·Time
Watch Shop. Henry Taketa's Office, Miyamoto Travel
Agency, or any Member of the Centennial Committee.
Or Fill Out Order Blank Below:

------------------ -----------------------

Wakamat.u (,nt.nni.l (omm.mor.ti.. M.dallion
P. O. Box 7118, Suram,nto, C.lif.

Send m ................... 1 Y,.,nch Bronze Med.ltoon, ., $2.50

eoch.

Name ...................... ·················· ···········-_ ....... _ .........._ ....•...•- . -

Bonus
Account

5.25%
BONUS
ACCDUNT

(Available for $1,000 or more.) Earns ~ % bonus
each year above our regular 5% current annual
passbook interest rate when held 3 years .

Bali;

IItII'IIt
Accolnt

Wakamatsu
Centennial Commemorative
BRONZE MEDALLION (11f2-inch)

And. 1" the ","orlb 0' • fort,,", cookie "'0'11110, " Yow, ",,;tin,.
",,_It v.lu_bl,.'·

• Most reliable School, operating every year
shee 1937.
• Once a year class; next class starting
Sept. 9, 1969.
• Expert Chick Sexon earn $12,000 to $20,000
a year.
• Write for Free Brochure

plan

30% Growth in 5 Years
23% Growth in 4 Years
17% Growth in 3 Yms

Income

"FORTUNE COOKIES"
JA'ANESE VILLAGE AND DEER 'ARK

Expert sexors
more in demand
than ever before!

Guaranteed Interest

Ideal for Souvenir, Gifts to Friends and Childr.n

7111 BEACH BLVD., BUENA 'ARK, CALI'.

.r'

Growth Account-

When all savings and interest remain in new
accounts of $1,000 or more for the specified
number of years at our guaranteed 5.25% an·
nual rate, compounded daily, effective annual
yield is 6%. In case of hardship or emergency,
you can withdraw funds from your account at the
e~d
of any quarter with full interest to that date.

l U ND_III HEW WAIlIICIU. .:I>ITI

A FORTUNE IN COOKIES?

Guaranteed
Interest-Insured Savings

525%'Yllr,
PAID
QUAmAlY

Plan'

5%
PASSBOOK
ACCOUIIT

You earn 5.13% annual yield when all savlnga

With this account, you earn at our guaranteed
5.25% annual rate, compounded daily. Interest
will be paid to you every quarter when you open
an account for 36 10 60 months, Deposit any
amount from 51,000 or more.

and interest remain a year if the 5% current annual rate is maintained and compounded dally
for a year. Interest II paid from exact day·in to
exact day-out. And, funds received by the 10th
of any month eam from the 1st when 1her
remain on deposit until the end of the quarter.

For full details call any Union Federal office and ask 'or New Account. eonsultanl

UNION FEDERAL S1."l~

_.

.G ardena Regional Office: 1275 West Redondo Beach Blvd., Phone 323-8700
Regional Off,ces: LO.ng Beach-Bixby Knolls 0 Orange County-Rosamoor D Malibu
Mam OHlce; 426 South Spring Stfeet, Loa Angel. .

Address...• _ •.•.•.•.... · •• ·········_···················· ...•.•.......... _ ...•......•••-

C.Iy ........................................ SI.,e....................... ZIP .... __ _

•
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Henry WOO'S play
shakes status quo
of middle class

Youth self-help
PACIFIC CITIZEN group: 'Yellow
~Ji":krt~.
Brotherhood'
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Loa Anlolea
The flnt play on contemporary Chln •• e-Amerloan ltf.,
"Now You See, Now You
Don·t". written by Henry Woo
and pruented by the East
Weat Player., bu ereated a
.Ur.
Thoulh not a perfect vehlcl. form a playwrlUnl atandpoint. the plaY'1 .lory tontent
and theme d ••Un, with radl.l
prejudlc. and dlJcrImlnaUon

todfftl aid

!~;

rn:~'

The J.\CL Outff'

pt:o~r'

a4Jnlnls:lraUoD and ~UC:,.
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Jeffrey Matsui
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Sounding loard

Todarl ankle Is abtnrt 1'"
terday'l Nisei "Uberala." It
eannot be considered a "lragedy" as of the present, but
it I., nev.rthel .... I very sad
story.

the only victims of white
radml are those who lUffer
serious economic deprivation.
But th. p~
of thli uticl. I. not to condemn the
"Hayakawa lIberat~
but to
argue their relevancy In met'!Inl th. problema of
That yesterday's cliscuttlnl11
cheap due.. of l'mean-moutbinln the Nisei and the JACL
to lain membership Into the
"Liberal Nisei Club" II wu.

tod.,..

Dr. B. L Rauka_ baa alway. opok.n of hlm...l1 u a
"llberal." And be .\00<1 aloof
~-u
~r=:
!CK~&
~;
Lo.
Ana.I
••
of the Japan.se community
KPDC~iol<
....a .me - Biro Munla; me - 'if!. Oalll:!
Lui Sun day afternoon
Cost ., a.1U.filIlI th. fte-t1alted Stat.. arid ~I
and dld not particularly can!
~.=
OUllCU and 1 Hll.t tor ••@ ed41
e\l.DCtl or (June 22). 10m. 250 penonoto identlty hIm...lt with the
problema of the Japan... In
SMOGlITES
lisa JACl.
America, espeda1ly durin. the
We wUl b7 to let at tile
GUEST COLUMN
period of Evaeuatlon and In- matter by U$lne the example
-nt_ JACL •• Unu hi. J:N·... ttnr ..C'tS.... p&J1i(:lpaUo. 'Y u.,.
In
a
mod.m
office,
hu
temment.
of
th. Rev. William (BUI)
~t ~dr!b
or'a:;.-c~AJwC·tu!
ed tonllderable Interelt and
At the recent JACL dbtrlrl Shinto. a Crossroadl colUllU><
~o.r
aU .\m,tricaJU UCm~"
.f Uul, ncr, (ft.d, ulor
malnlv young peopl •• but with
audlone.
reaction
eapeclaUy
banquet
at
Dlmeyland,
be
exlit.
And It wu mainly a mat.r aa.UolUl orJ.&:hL .IA-CL 11 • a01!l,.rU.I&n. ftoll . .~tari
oflanl
a goodly number of older NIP.doa. ..h.. JS1t:11l.,n.btp b ope.a c. all AJDerluJu. II ,..an
amonl Chin... Amerltan..
plalned to the audlente that Ier ot convenlence that Bill
sei pres.nt - lathered lor 8
of ~.
or older.'"
It wu someWhat of a de- at the tim. of the Evaeuatlan, _s chosen. His last article
unlqu. dinner at the CrenClllIJUL"
JACL ACnvtnll1
parlure from It. ulUal clault a Negro ltudent went up to In Crouroada entitled ~Dear
sha", \'101CA.
or exotle "Orimtal~
repertory. him and ..Id, "If you think JACL", queatlona the orcanl~:=-en;.pa
~=Utumal
ta UII.
Rlther than a main spelk.r.
and aroused mixed r.ac:Uona your peopl. have it bad, we zation'l Involvement in the
S--Promote LDterT..~rm
.nd J ustJ~
.
there were several s~aken.
with 1011\. play-goers.
have It wont." Suddenly, It Noguchi case and of lACL'.
4-PJ'omolt' ,,"Uare of pe.rwons of Japan.... anc:u1r7 m Ameri.c.a.
Rather than on. Ion, fulsome
Rather than crlUt\lIn, the seem .. S. I. felt suth tremen- latk of concern and aware~
tendlnJl to put th~
t:~
'lf.~
play
for
lOme of It. more dOUJ empathy for the milliona neu of the many rul prob7-Kt'fp ...tc:h Oft l~aUon
of concun to lAc...
audlenoe to a1.,.p atler the
Gemini
obvioul w.akn ....1 ot tedI- of rutrerlng Blaek dttzenl lhIt !ems tlOD1rontinJ the sumptuous
~=r
~:"'dfn!J
J:~r;
prof1'&Jft.
were short, meal,
cllrecl the
andspeechea
electrl- L ___________________- ' nlcl.l fault. of CO!\Itrudlon, hit energy and concern .. u nity.
l~d
..mea to JACL "'~
the coni and antllin the audl- spent on thlt greater. broader
Within the Jut 2~
yean,
f..T\nJ.
ence ... med to feel uncom- problem rather than the 1_ I hav.n't r.ally differed with
fortabl. or jolted about the ser. more limited problem ot his crltldsm of the JACL ana
~I:t",
.tatu. quo.
hll 110,000 yellow "brothen" It. course of inamon. 14"
.~
name is Brent TakeBARBY JL BONDA. _
and "airten" In the loc:aI con- complaint wu that Mr. SblDto
PrelDdleel Bared
uthl. 1 u.ed to sell dope to
kids around !Chool and Ialt.
{kelpl,.. , 01 lIll. litter. DIY- bloody Itrik•. Toyohll<o Kalacentratlou camps.
atood aloof and aeemed to feel
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It myaelL Yellow Broth.r- l:'~.
~tJfi
.
WI, the w.ll-known Chrlatlan
Some comfortable upperllh
After the war, S. I. remain- no IdenWlc:atlon with the real
hood got m. ott. Lilt sem.s- rI ... 1.1t lilt. hUn hom a pall c:rulader, orlanloed several mlddl.-d... Oriental Amer- ed Ilttlng In bit "Ivory tower" problems of the Japan_ ill
t.r. 1 was In sehool only lbout f'UldtDt of Nor\h 5a.tt 011,0 Jr. hundred Japanea.e lUaar beet !~.
reacted violently!:' the situated IOmewh~
on the America. He does not h.v.
10, 20 da.... This lem .. ler. all P~C
. .:'~
be 01 Intlrll' I. share eroppera In Ogd.n, Utab. thching-ttthondg bChlnam.nj dlep!~
mounlain of the academic the protection of the Ivy .. allI
Into Sharecroppe .. Union and
el u ere
y a pre u c"" world. Sinc. he refused to of the academit world .. does
my gradH were- averagf or
•
led a IUcc_LuI strike In 19- tharatter In the play. Jutt u. speak to any Nisei group, we Hayakawa. but there was seabo,'e average.. And Yellow
Vietnam Vignette
17." The aetlvlUu of Sen !Ca- one might laY. a few Japaneae received hiI eompWnts and curity in belonging to !he proBrotherhood got me a job
G rauman'l Chln..e. I hope I'll
South Vietnam
tayama and hiI oreanizatlOlll ~merlc:an
might ~.udr
at oitldsma agalnat the Japa- greulve white group within
lee you there!'
D.ar Dive:
In the ear I y 1900'1 w.. 'yellow-bellied Jap d some of nHe com m u nit y and the the Protestant churc:h. After
"My name It Nick Shiroma.
W. 1011 two ~'YI
yuterda1 "qul.t"?
our Chi n e sean Chinese JACL from message. appear- serving tim. with "blJ~
pea-d
Am.rlcan fri.ndl more than in, In the n.wspapers. H. pie, Mr. Shinto left to spena
'OPEN LETTER TO MAN'
I used to get loaded on .verything I could get my hand. on. ~:
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1111A>d ei. ebrows at th. bald continued to speak to Negro his energle. on the broader
''We belien In the dlJnlty of tho Indlviua~-tb.
sen - I joined th. Yellow Broth.r- iIlYl killed wu from our pta- Am.rita and Mexiean Amer- unkind abell which are suptelllng the m th.y problema of the Blaca an4
tmoe ...,.. on the blue card the JACL iI now clUlributini ..• hood for kleka. Th.y mad. my lOOn and he was ~aly
well- Ican. will alJo Ibow how vio- ~ht';I!e
0J'IOI.te ift ~e.
d feel and att aJ Am.r- Mexican Americans.
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Not aBlack Problem
Portiand
BIRcks ho\'~
s(r\lggled ham !or CQ.\lRIIt.,· ..nd acceplance
In merican socle\,)' and 11 hos I"ken 100 mony YCllrs 10
.(fcct "'ell limited change. Today. we .e. Blacks, Chicano.,
and oLhllr millori\,)' grollPS Inking to morc confronting and
vloienl means to bring obout change.
It i. h\j.1hly unfortla~
that the Japanes. American Communil\'-a sreup facing prejudice and injustices 25 ye.n
agc>-Is sO p ...h ,. about injUstices Rl'Qund them.
Portland was in a !e U"c mood a tew weeks ago tor lbe
Annuai Ros. FesU,'al. and tile g8)'.st parade of the wcek'l
eelebretton ",as supposed to be the Merrykhen. Parad •.
Each year the Rainmakers (. local band of prank-playln,
busin.ssmen who sponsor the parade) seiect a well-knolVD
person 10 be parade ma ...hal or "KIng ot Fun." and thl.
)·car'. choice was Oregon Slate University coach Dee Andro •.
To add to the fun, the Rainmake.rs pointed a black mustach.
nnd beam on Andros. It Was supposed to b. a "funny" on
the recent Incident where Black athletes protesled Andrei'
dismIssal of a Black football pl8)'er for refusing to shave
off his muslache and beard and Ihreatened to cancel his
• lbletic scbolarship. To add to the degradation, a local paper
published a pleture of Ibe bearded Andros with the Jr. ROI.
hsU,'a! Queen, a 9-)'ear-old Black girl.

ILWU Auxiliaries
endorse TItle II
repeal legislation

Fortunalel" • local newscaster. Norm Heffron 0' KGWTV. commented on the "joke" during his regular newl
analysis "News B!at" on June 8:
"Tbe whoie affair wasn't
It wal oblceoe: a dlnct slap In the faee. for the bllck Ilud.nla al OSU an d,
indirectly. for aU blaok people who ",anI and d_rvt
h'om wblles lb. """'e respecl tor IndivlduII worth lbll
whites accord each other.
"Wbeo the Ralnmak ..rs annouooed tha i Andros would
be their KJn" ot Fun, there was some te.ar that there
miJrht b. trouble-som.one mlrht Ibrow lomelblng II
Andros as he rode alolll the plrade roule drelled In a
ridlcuio.,. klnJ"'. .ostume and br\xht oranre football
jacket.
H~ " othin.r
was thrown. There were no ln~de.DJ
The
bl•• k p.ople ot Portiand showed tar Kreater restralnl
than the all·while Ralnmak.rs and coaob Andros.
"Black phllosopben hal'. b .......,.In. tor ., ..rs that
black people will save wbltes from themKlv... Satnrda,.
n \xbt's KinK of Fun .plsode shows wbat a hu,e Usk
that would be."
Mr. Heffron's comments should be obser"ed by thos.
who belie"e tbat racial probi"",s are those of Blacb only.
Without our concern and respecl. there will be no harmony
or unity.
The Japanese American community should bave reacled
as strongly to Ibis incident as did Mr. Heffron. The silence
II seeming approval for Ibe actions of a few lrresponslble
Indl,';dua!s.
We have seen in Ibe Noguchi case that Illeoc. otten
aids Ibe powerful and suppresses jusUce.
The Japane.e American community should begin to take
these incidents seriously and act promptly. Olberwi... Ibore
can be few excuses for racial striIe and acls of prejudice in
Our own community. We must be beard and heard loudly
and clearly.

funn,..

•

SEATTLE - The Federated
Auxillarles o! the International Longshoremen's and 'Varehousemen's Union, at Its 14th
biennial convention here Juna
16-20, called for repeal ot Title
II of Ibe Internal Security Act
of 1950 by supporting the
Inouye btu (S 1872) and the
MaUlunaga-Holifield btu (HR
11825).
In endorsing the Inouye bill,
it urged the repeai be onacted as separate legislation
and not attaobed to pending
or contemplated legisiation
The convention also directed
its U.WU representative In
Washington to have Ibe resolution entered in the Congressional Record.
The resolution was introduced by Mrs. Karl (Elaine)
Yoneda, U.WU Auxillary 16
president. of San Francisco.
Text of the resoiution:
Resolutton to Repeal
Jl of the l\fcCarra.n Act
Whue.as: The Internal Security
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National JACl Credit Union
242 S. 4th East
Salt lake City Utah 84111
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Whereas: With the knowled,.

~
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tncarcerated, In 1942. in 10 concentration camps without heuin. or due process of law because
of racism and war byJterta; and
Whereu: In a May. 1* re-

f?vrtie~c:;-,nd

un
of nUt II to
centratlon camp,

deWn in c:on ..
militant bllck

le.<'en: and

Where.. : Senator DanIel
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Senate Bill No. 1812 to repeal the
Emer,ency Detention Act. and 23
,enalor'S are CO...-pGll5OM5; an d
Whereat· It hat been and is the

~j

~nral

If;,e l:C~

and protect con,UtuUona! r1J.hta
and principles of democracy and

to Licht racism:

Therefore be tt resolved that the
14th biennia l convention of the
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Emergency Detention ,ectlon; and
Be It Further RelOlved: That
5 1872 be oonsldered and enacted
as separate legl slaUon and not attached to ~ndiJc
and /or con -
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Auxiliaries, as well a. City Coun ..
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the No. Calif. Dt.t. Council meet-

Representative repre.ent UI at any
hearln,. that may come up on
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er step. to have our re.50lutton
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Poinsettia Gardens Motel Aptl.
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part of the Congressional

Recorda. 'nult we reach a. many
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Intem.aUonal
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per30n5 "if there 11 l'euonabJ.
ground to believe that luch per-

2-The protections and re-

stralnts which shield the accused from ali forms o! coerclon by poli"" power; and
3-The rising demand for
an egalitarian 1rancblae in apportionment, a. reflected In
the slogan "One Man - One
Vote."
"Sensitivity to change and
intellectual growth charactemed bI.s fundamental approach, and It gave an openended, opllmiJtic temp.r, allied with deep humanitarism,
to his influence on Ibe Court,"
Matsunaga aald.
Warren'. leiacy to Ibe present and future, Ibe HawaU
lawmaker added, 11th. retlring Chief Justice'l view of th.
Court a. "the active Instrument of constructive loclal
change. 1f

o~;

posed thls Act: and
Wherus: nUe 11 of the Act,
known as ''The Emere.ncro De-

:& :Pih ~tCed

W ASHlNGTON - Rep. Spark
Matsunaga (D-Hawali) last
week (June 24) praised retlrIng ChIef Justice Earl Warren, noting that during his 16
years of service on the Supreme Court, Warren "exem_
plified a deepiy American
strain of practical idealism
from wblch IdeolOgical bias
has been markedly absent."
Recalling tbe acbievemenls
of the Warren Court. Matrunaga pointed out in a speecb
in the House of Representatives that Warren became the
Instrument for Ideas In at
least three major areas of our
national lite:
1-Tbe aspiration of Amerlcan Negroes for full partlclpation in Ibe mainstream of
our SOCiety;

e';.~·

!!'io
"~.
p~:enltTru=d
mUte blows at our liberUM"; and
Lo~shremn'l

Ipedal t:ID fl'be Puitfe Clt1UD

~

nle group and honestly apprruse the role we mlghl ploy
In our locIet,y at n Urrle when
Ita very bowel. cry out lor 10ctal nellon.
No P"lIolDlllon
The recenl vlsll ond lecture
o! Dr. Harry Kllano has erealed somcwhat 01 a .Ur In our
elhnlc communlly. One con
see some evidence o! prloked
consciences In the murmuring
o! Nisei. bul on tho whole the
reoctlon nppoors 10 be one of
reslstnnce 10 honesl c"ominnlion of the shorLcomings of
our gcneraUon.
In view of tho .uece.s 01
our minorlt,y, achievements on
the part 01 the Nisei has been
bought at n price of unClues\lonlnl( conformlly. doolllty,
posslvlty. polltlcnl opalhy e"en POlitiCAl isolationjsm and In many respects delusions of grandeur. This would
not be so bAd were It not for
the faet thaL our society II

~OU!u0dlc,;heans:

t~:m!e

UnanlmoUiIy stm.Ilar TtsoluUon.
al tor S 18'72, w •• drawn up lor
RR 11815 introduced bv Con(l'fiS-

~

saM~

:a~'Jn

a ~ ~:

ot Title n ot 1950 McCarran In- Complete Insur. nc. Protection ternal Security Aot.
"'ih... In,. Agy., Alhara·Omatsu-Kaklla, 250 E. 1st 5t .. _628-9041
"'n5On Fuiioka A9Y., 32 1 E. 2nd, Sulle 500.... 626-4393 263·1109
Fu",ko.h i In,. Agy., Funakoshf-Kagawa.Manak.-Morey

blled upon the pl'lnclplt o!
participAtion o! lis cltlzenl.
We I I In elbnlo Irroup
hlvo boon fieeln, tile re. ponllblllly 01 pattlopaUon
In a domoorallo polltl.al
.,.tem . .. I don" mean
onl1 volin,. We have aVOided oon!rovony and detorred
10 our Kreat whll. brothol'l
th o busln••• ot polllioo.
Further, we taolllY give approval to racist praotlcel 01
our socloty by our non-Involv. mont. I go lurther Lo .oy
tI,.t a lew 01 our ethnic group
actively particlpale In a structure whioh supprc ... es othcr
non-while groupl. By this I
mean that those w ho make
I lat.mcnts abo u I how the
bl ACk. should cmulnlc us nre
belnR puppcLs lor whllcy who
wanls to hcar exnctly Ihio
(rom usl
Some, including Hayakawa.
are playing thia roie and capltaUzlng upon II at the expense
01 the non-while minority
group. Thla attitude can bc int ~rpe
te d
to mcon
~ "I've got
mine, so you (bincks) enn
toke a hike." (pultlng it euphemisticaUyl)
New Constitution
Thc recenlly adopted constltullon sLated Ihnt we are
nol 10 be a political organization. I certainly hope thnt this
does not mean poUticai nonInvolv"",en\! We 81'e at a
point of great erll.. In our societ,y.
POlitically we are engaged
In an il1e~a
and conlroverslal
WAr. Is It any wonder that
our youth reject what the
elders want them to acceptT
Ts it worth takingT The IdealIsUc youth looks around and
sees raeJal discrimination nnd
unequal distribution 01 almo.t
all services to non-,..'hile people inc Iud i n g education.
heaith. hou.lng. and employment.
Are we as J apanese AmerIcans to sit by as spectators
and shake Our fingers In disapproval at the Watt., Detrolts. Newark& and .ven our
Seattle?
Arc we to sit In comtort
or our Itv1n r

roo m an d

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER?

s.

Conllnued trom Pa,. 4
be,in with. bll would bl I
poor telt o..e.
Secondly. NOluchl I. unabl.
to communicate, which wall
the r ...on his appointment
waa opposed by USC and

the ... tety ot Ihe en-

Murphy (R-Callf.) to "reCOIl
nize this time of Inlemmen
as Federal Service Time fo
those who are Federally em
ployed". K u rot 0 r i aa1d I
would b. "a form of conso1a
tion".
For those who IUUered m
by internment and noW be
coming ellgible for SocIal S
cur I t y retirement beneft
Kurotori abo suueated the
U.S. government "should JII'UIt
them additional SocIal Secur
it y benefils commensurate
with their internment period"
(Social SecurIty eovera&e
waa provided those whO '":~
ed In Ibe WRA camps at ..8
and Sill. maatb--Bd-)

•

UCLA tne4lea1 lOhoolt bI tile
IIrlt place.
Thirdly, Noguchi acc.pt.d
Iho pOllUon knowing Ibe chief
admlnl ltrativ. Officer, t h •
medical scbools, th. IUp.rvllol'l and !ellow doctol'l opPO I e d blm. "If Noguchi.
welehlng IU of Ib.lc !.ctor••
Look Ihe job. then I Ibould
Ihlnk he would also be willIng to toke all of th. harra .. ment which wa. due to fol-

EDYC·MDYC fo cite 10;
outstand 'lng youths
CTNCINNATI - Outstanding
members ot Jr. JACL chapters In the East and Midwesl
Dlltriet Youth Councils w11l
be honor.d at the Jolnl connntlon recognilion lunebeon
bar. Aug. 31, It was an·
nounced by 0 e n ni l Kalo.
lunch.on chairman.
PRlti Dohzen o! Los Angeles, N a tI 0 n a I Jr. JACL
chairman. wlU make the pr.••nution l.
Each chapter was expected
to name not mol'. than two
peraonl who. in Its own opinIon, were the most energetic
and most exemplary of the J r.
J ACL Ideais. Each chapter
WOl to Include $10 for each
nomination to cover Incidental
costs. Check& 81'e payable to
the Dayton - Cincinnati J r.
JACL. c/o Kato. 1401 Meadow bright L ane, CIncinnati
'
Ohio 45230.

Florin JACL awards
SACRAMENTO - Shirley J.
Tak"",ori, daughter 01 the
Selro Takamorls o! Elk Grove,
received Ibe 1969 Florin J ACL
Icholarship award.
Graduating No. 1 In bel'
class, th. honor student plans
to major in biolo(ical sciences .
Among other awards bestowed
u p 0 n her wal Governor's
scholarship from the Stale of
California.

Conlra Co.ta Awards
RICHMOND-From among 12
applicanta. Sieve Matsumoto
of Ciayton Valley High was
named winner 01 tbe $150
inK roo ms In Ibe torm ot Contra Co.ta JACL scholarviolence. We can not escape sblp and Roger Yano of EI
Ihe responslbllily 01 our cit- Cerrito High won second prize
iz.enshlp. an d If we are to of $75.
be "..,epted truly .. AmerMatsumoto W81 the cbapIcam Bnd not just Japanese ter's nominee for the 1969 NaAmericans. than we mUlt tional JACL scholarsblp and
prOVe worth,. ot tho tille. won a $200 l upplemental
This means Involvement aDd award. He renked No. 1 In
taklnK a stand on Iasueo.
hI. c1as. o! 400 and plans to
We are just as responsible major In electronics at Stanfor killing our blood brothers ford. Yano was 41b In his class
in Southeast Asia as the men of 570.
In Ibe Pentagon who plan the
Itrategy. When history judges
ua. will \I view us kindly for lure of racism and hopetully
our trepidation and passivity? bring .bout needed changes.
Above all, whether you
Does praise from while leaders of our society about us agree with me or not, we Ja(model minority) not ring panese Americans must be
wilb a bit of condemnationT conoerned about what Is hapAre w. In be the new bouse pening in our country. And
Neg I' 0, comfortable In our from this con 0 ern should
achievements and unwllling to spring social action so our
risk them for something called children will not Inherit all
conscience, justice and de- our tallures; Axly less commitment on our part will be
cency?
And wbat will our lives be an abrogation o! our responsibillty
to minority groups and
worth if at Ibe end 01 Ibe roa d
we cannot say tbat we tried to larger society!
-Seattle
JACL Reporter
to participate to correct th.
ills o! our society The very
thing the Czechs !ought and
died for against Ibe Russians
wo are forfeiting by our noninvolvement!
SbowlnK Our Coneom
What can we contribute toward a solution to the present
turmoils?
First, we can help ourselv ••
by staling In no unc.rtain
term. that w e are no longer
going to tolerate raolsm In
Ws country. We 81'e going to
apeak out against those who
would use us to keep other
non-wbites down.
We will not be part of a
racist structure! This mean
we shall tree ourselves from
the expectations of racists
wbo want us to be a ''model
minority." 1.e. one who know
where his place Is and doem'
point out embarrassing ohort
comings of the SOciety! But to
do this we must examine ou
O\VD attitudes about othe
non-white groups. We mUI
put away our own racist attl
tudes w hich cloud our view
of the role we play In a racist
society.
Secondly. we will not Ie
America forget that she un
constitutionally threw us into
concentration camps and de
nied us all the guaranteed
I' i g h t s of citizenship. You
would be surprised how many
white Americans know so lit
tie about the Evacuation. We
should let them know th at it
was a terrible Ihing, and that
It could happen to other ml
nority groups If we don't at
tempt to control IUch !mUon
al behavior.
Thirdly. we can band togeIber. if not In organization
then tn spirit, wlth other ml
norl ty groupS suoh a. the Chi
can os. Blacks, Third World
Liberation Front, Puerto RI
cans, and other non-whitel
The power of a united non
white front will !or ce Amer
te. to look at its own strue
,~thln

vironment an d orltlcize society? It we do. the strunle
wll/ bo borurht 10 our doorsteps and even Into our IIv-

Time in WRA camps sought as federa
service time for federally employed

218 5 San Pedro............................. 626-5277 462-7406
Hlroh.t. In,. A9Y., 322 E. Second 51 ......... 628-1214 287-8605
Inouy. Inc . Agy., 15029 Sylvanwood Ave .. Norw.lk ...... 864·5774
J •• S. It.n. & Co., 318Y2 E 1st 51.. ............................. 62.. -0758
Tom T. 110,595 N Lin,oln. Pa .. dena .. 794·7189 (L.A.l 681·"411
Minor. 'Ni.' Nog. to, 1497 Roc:k Haven. Monteroy Pork.. .. 268-.. 554
Stove N.k.il, .. 566 Centinela Av ................ 391.5931 837·9150
S.t. In,. A9Y" 366 E. 1st 51.. .............. _ ...... 629.1425 261·6519 LOS ANGELES - Time spent
in the war relocation centers
was suggested this past week
as "federal service time" for
those who are !ederally employed today by T. S. (Mort)
Kurotori of ChIna Lake, a
•
While The Poolll, Citizen Is a membership publl<ltlon of
civil servant of nearly 14
the Japanese American Citizens League, no~meblrJ;
ar.
years.
invited to subscribe. Fill out tne coupon or lind In your
While the government hu
per50nal check Indicating your choice.
r e cog n i zed Ibe injustlc.
Rates: $5 00 a year; $9 .50 for 2 years
against personl of J apanes.
ancestry detained during lb.
PACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 Weller St •• L.A., Calif. 90012 war
yean for no olber reason
than
being of J apanese anc.IName: ..... _ ..... _ •.•_ .• __•..•_...._ _ •.• _ .•.•.•... _ •..• __..... _ - try, uthe depriving ot one's
Address _ _ _ ... _. _ _ _ _ _•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
freedom for three years cannot be uaesoed," Kurotorl
added.
an.d GIl 1SeB. Georp
City.:$~=7IP_

Mafsui -

' u ; ~;y,

It thl Japenes.
commun Ity hal any n.w evld. nce which would rev.rse
thc cBle. It should pubUclz.
the evidence and not merely
reacl emotionally and appeal
10 racllm.
And lasl1y. ". . . Noguchi
w1l1 have duo proces. of law
whloh II the rIght 01 every
American. and we ask IIttl.
more than that."
BUI'. roalonl ..em a TlWe
nliv. and looks more like a

IIput on" but beln. In "ell,

FrIday. July 4. 1M.
To hia fourth : Evidence to
reverae the Board ot SUptl'visors' decl.lon haa been appearing linc. the drst day the
Doctor'1 attorney, God f I'
Isaac, be.an crOll .. exarnlnln.
the county'. witnesses. The
"emotion" of the local IIsel,
NI ..i and Senaei you mention
ia aotuall., more In expression
of !rultrallon accumulated
from wltnessln, Ibe eounl1'l
verlion o! Am.rlcan democracy. lUltice end due procell
o! law.
To hi. tlfth: Pl.... re!er In
No. 4 and add th. t.ct that
the Civil Servlc. Commlaalon
i••ppolnl.d b., the Board 01
SupervllOn and even the
cortunisalon'l l.,el advlaer il
en "",ploy.e of the counly
counlel'l ollloe. If w. appear
suspicioul and cynical o! th.
relUlta. we "earned" it by attending th. b.arin,1 for six
week&.

I.,

IUch aa Sansei dellDE
identity crUis of the
•
achoial'lhip for the a.d7
.verage ltudenll, ~
of Aalen Studies ~
problem. of lb. lIIIIlor dtluna. WII' bridu, lIew 1mmI.
grants, etc., Bill ml7 be IIaJIw
to know that the JACL Ia
Soulbem C.lifomia, -.peeIal.
ly throu-'> the Natiooel Etbo'
nic Concern Committee, hu
beon attempling to cope with
these probleml. We have join.
ed with other groups In an al.tempt to alleviate th_ prob.
1"",". But as you pointed out.
the problem of lb. Japan...
community ba. b..n 10 Ion.
negl.cted and hal ItOWII to
IUch proportionl that 110 amaIl
numbtr of tncUviduaia c:aa
hope to evon acr.tch III sur.
f.e.. The eommunil1 at thW
critical moment needs all the
help II can get.
So Bill, climb down from
your ivory tower (where 0IIIl'
lOme of the Long Beach SUt.
lIudenla are able to reach
You), roll up your aI..n. Uld
let's all join each other.

flsh" Irom way back, I'U bit.
Inao'"r .. DUI Sblnto'.
the hook and anawer briefly. concern
re,ardln, JACL'. lack
To his tI.st reaaon : You of concern
and awaren".. ot
want the community to test the real probleml
end ne.ds
cale . omeone at • lower level
of .mploym.nt wblle not
fighting !or a deplrtment
head'. position?
&
To hil leoond: It appeara to
me you're tryln, to lind r •• .onl for the count,y. But the
But not 100 fer. W. won'llok. up Ihol much room. W.'re IlIIt
reason the eounty didn't u ..
a lmoll, now aula r.nlal and Itolin" firm. Aulo-Rlady, hie.
this argum.nt appcII'I to be
that the Dootor would hIve
W.'ra r.ady whtn you oro. With a shiny n.w Impola. Or a
been able to produce a mul.porty Chavy 11. Or a sprlghlly TOYOla. Ju,llIk. you r.nl. H.rtz
titude 01 witnelsea wbo have
and Avll. Saml dlptndobl1lty. Saml cl.on oshlrays•. Sam.
heard him In claurooml to
teltlfy to the oontrary. AI for
fri.ndly service. Only on. dlffertnc., Our rol., ar. a 101 IllS
the medical school., It II
/han whal you,. or •. W.·r. ".n.roul to a faUIt.~
doubtful wbether thelr "reaYour•• Try UI. for axomple, loka advantoge of
Bon" for rejecting th. Doctor
will ever be staled publicly.
our we.klnd .poelal. Call 624.3721.
To his third : Dr. Noguohi
did not request the h.arlng
' .... IMIIy, IIC., 354 Easl Firsl Sireel.los Anglles, Collf. 90012
becaule he waa harra .. ed. but
because he was dred.

A M••••' . I. H."z

M.". O".r.

A"I..

:.................................................................
•

Capitol Insurance Agency
.nnouncil the moving of their
offiCis to larger and expanded quarters
JUNE 30, 1969
to
11866 WILSHIRE BOULEVARD
Los Angel.., C.liforni. 90025
GR 8-0391

Telephon..: BR 2·9842
Capitol Inlurlnc. A,ency &rinp to It. cUenh

I

complete clpa&1I1ty 'n

In

arell of inlUUlne., For tho put forty y.ra, repr•• entln, only tho fin_
in Lif. Ind CUllilty In.urlne. Compln'...

............................................................•...;

Language Lesson •••
How often have you heard people
say: "The Japanese are so dextrous and
talented ... they have such a feel for
grace and beauty," etc.?
Nowhere in the world is there a nation of people so universally endowed
with esthetIc skills and taste in their
lives. There Is no formal programmed
training Iii esthetics in their education.
Yet, everywhere in Japan there Is an
unmistakable, remarkable talent and
feel for form, balance, beauty, grace.
Unique cultural achievements have
come from this heritage.
In their language may Ire an answer.
Years of training and practice from early
childhood in wtiting the language result
in a delicate sense of form, grace, proportion and balance ••• essentlal to
esthetic appreciitlon, deftness and sla1L
Look around. Where is there a whole
nation of such people, 50 uniquely
endowedl
This Japanese herttase .. fortunately
ours to serve you with. Thanb to It,.
metlQllous grace and attentive Hl'Yiat
come naturally to us. No other aIrline
an claim or offer the same.
You'll flnd It delightfully with JAI"
wherever we fly ••• worldwide. Yoar
tmeI apnt wiD agree. Ask him.

Dave Takashima Kunls~
Fdday, July 4, 1969
Joins JACL staff
Sansei as youth intern
Na·
Slant

becou.e ther ml~ht
b. cnlled
for jury c1ut'· thoy ml ~ ht Ket
Involvod - these rollows h nve
.tood up In public nnd .nld,
'Look At mo. I'v. b. e n In
h·oubl., but I'm trying to help
othe,.. . . . They put their
nnme. on the line. nnd they
de.erve the help 01 the community," he (fald.
Dr. Mlur •• nld mnny people
In tho Japanose community
seem to be put ort by the
name, Yellow Brotherhood. It
Is true. The very name seems
to conjure up In mnny minds
th o picture 01 n militant group
or younl{ San s e I pAtterned
aller the Blnck Panthers, tor
Instonce, or the Brown Berela.
A more appropriate com·

6-PACIFIC CITIZEN

LO ANGELES - Th.
tlonal JACL summer Youth
Intern p,-ogrAlIl Is In Its ....
ond )'ear with the hirin g of
DAVid K. Takashlm., who
joined the So. Callt. J ACL Ot·
flce SUlCI on June 15 for a
B..v PATTI DOBZEN
three-month period.
Cb ..trm. n, Nat'l Youth Counnll
The Intern program give. a
youth an opportunlt,y to work
Los Angeles
within the JACL org.nlzation,
Suna.3·, Juu e !2. I attended become deeply aware of nR• community dinner sponsor- tionnl JACL nctivltles by
ed by the Yellow Brotherhood working os n swtl member
with pasl PSWDYC co-chair- and expedite J ACL youth
m an David (Tacol TakAshima program.
and past natlo11ol cbnlmlan
David is the Ion of the
Ru ss OballA.
Richard Tnknshimns of Chula
David. by the WR.,V, moved Vista, a student at San Diego
up to Los Angeles I,-om San StAte and wa. PSWDYC coD iego to spend the SUlnmer chalmlan Rn d Snn Diego J r.
working in the So. Calli. JACL p resident In 1967. He
JACL office 8S this year's served on the 1966 National
youth intern.
JACL Convention Board at
The dinner bad all the e1e- San Diego. He also chaired
the PSWDYC summer service
project At Tijuana In 1967.
Yellow Brotherhood
Under supervision of Alan
Kumamoto. national youth dI·
ments of a typical J ACL in- rector, Takashima will help
stallation banquet from the develop the JACL .cholarshlp
Japan Air Lines program 00\'- Idt, work wllb the PNWDYC
ers, speeches, entertainment leadership workshOp, and •••
right down to the raOling of slst in the Jr. J ACL reorganization being pushed by Patti
door prizes.
In spite of the usual dinner Dohzen, national Jr. JACL
trimmings, its underlying pur- chairman.
poses de,iated from fonnality
First youth intern was Don
and habit and Assumed the Hayashi of PorUand, who was
sincere concern of Victor H. a June graduate of PorUand
Shibata and Mike Yam aid and S tate University.
the Brotherhood people.
It was an at~p
to br ~
to,.ether po rents, profes~
~OMIs.
students and clubs
or the yellow community to
~I.te
to the problems or the
youth and ofter them a way

In which they mny h elp
throUKh monetary s upport.

Continued rrom Pa,e •

"'bat dl.tln,ul.h.. lhe
Yellow Brolherhood from
any other ,roup II the taat
that the older member8. now
ne.rlnr their mld-201. who
have ma"e 1\ baak on their
own, are aotlvely rtl\ohlnr
out and h.lplnr the younr.'
on •• ret out of their dead·
end lICe.
John Ohl., OM or the older
ones. put It thla way:
"You've got to glvo the kids
credit, beCAuse let'. lace It,
dope Isn't eas,y to get all. It
fcels 1l00d. you know ? But
they're sacrWcln« that good
feeling. Studying Isn't eASy Golf tourney postponed
either. but we're trying to Improve our short-ronge goals." SACRAMElNTO - The SacrALaurence Lee, nnother ot mento JACL golt tournament,
the oldtr oncs, sold, "We're sIn ted In June, will be reschepulling III the kids who are duled in late August, .ccordmessing up by grounds, be- ing to Yosl1shl uChcwle" Ito,
caus. It's no good sepnrntlng tourn ament ch airman. New
date will be announced.
them from their friends."
Dr. David JllIu .. , chairman of the National Ethnic YMCA Centennial
Con •• rn Committee or the
JACL commended the Vel- HONOLULU - The Honolulu
low Broth.rhood ror looklnl YMCA will celebrate Its 100th
outward from their own im- anniversary on July 12 with 8
community
field
day at
mediate concerns.
Alexander youth
Field,
Punahou
I'They were among the first
to appear at the Noguchi h ...... School.
ing. and they h ave attended
t h • m d ay In and day out.
Where scme Oriental. ore
eve.n afraid to register to vote

Future events for
West L.A, JACL set

Best Wishes

Civil rights needs
stronger push in
Intermountain

part!on, II Oeor«e Nishioka,
direotor or the SpcolBI ~orv10.. to Groups (A United
Cruf{\de agency whloh .PCo I a I I , e I tn .0.111' work)
pointa oul, would be tb.
s.U-belp ,roup aalled Ihe
Son. of "'"tl$ amonc Ihe
Dlr\okl, or the B~'rlo!C
UnldOli In the Mexican AmerIcan community, or S)'nBnOD.

th~gn:adlrie

";,~

by any criterion?
Since they organized this
F ebruory, community suppoJ't
h ns been gl'owlng, albeit in
Ills and starts.
Centenary Methodist Church
h •• been providing their racl-

BOISE-In an effort In I.niti·
ate an Intermountaln District
Youlb project In lbe area of
civil rights. Raymond Uno,
national JACL ci>il rights
coordinator, was main speaker at lbe spring quarterly .es·
sion here reeen Uy.
The Salt L.ke City atlnmey
discussed the cu~nt
civil dlsordus facing the nation today. He .~sed
a strong need
lor Japanese American youth
to take a stand and become
involved with this urgent
problem.
He noted that Intermountain youth have expressed the
all-too·ramlllar cry that there
is very litUe need In the dis·
trict to get Involved, wblch I.
exactly the apathetic atUtude
of the NiseI.

even ~p.thlc
Ind deep17
c.rlng parents can provide.
, _ _..,..,.,._ _ _ _ _ _.....
The Brotherhood would Uke
10 let togelher enough rundl
lo teast a two-slory house
IOmewhere which they could
call their own. Continuous fi·
nanclng 01 such a project may
prelent • big problem, but the
members are delermined to
heed the quote by the Rev.
Sana 01 the Austrian poe t
~!':,lr;vfhIe
Rainer Marla Rllke:
'
bers who w.nt to gel Into jun"If you hold on to the dllIor college.
llcult, the most allen will beUntil now, their m.ln meet- come trustful. U
Ing place h.. been the home
-Ka.hu Mainichl
or Mr. and Mrs. Ken Yamaki,
whose son Mike Is the articulate nnd dedicated spokesman
for the group.
Canton... Cuhl,..
Genuln. ChlnHl Fooa
But there I. a limit 10 what
Flmlfy Style DlnMn
B,"quet Roo," • CodctaU Leva..
962 So. Sin Pedro SL
Food to Go
Los Angele. 15. Cat~
688·9705
205 E. Valley Blvd.
San Gabriel, Calif.
glm~
Tel: 2BO·B377

~*

Man Fook Low

TEMPO LIGHTING CO.

I

§

1544. S.

-

Hollywood
Walk of Fame

DI B. 1st St., Lot Anrelel U
IIlAdlaoll 5-8595

CONFECTlONARY

Lanseair Insurance Agency of Calif.
3460 Wilshire Blvd.
381-6421
Los Angeles

eo",,,,,,cl.1 Refri."lfloft
Designing - Installation
Maintenance

Sam J. Umemoto

CORBELL
IMPORTS INC.

Supreme
MEXICAN

i

FOOD

I

I".,_
I
~e.sf

•

LAGUNA BEACH

II

[ 871-9141

305 H. Harbor Blvd.

BRITISH AUTO PARTS

494-4015

II

542.5654

1

407 W. Compton Blvd.
321-6082
Gardena, Calif.

MA ..._

M""'. Chil' NUulIIotJ
fl ..1nI

•

Be.utlful fonne, Miss Hlwlli-Dell-Fln Thu"'"

Entlrt.ining .t th. P~no
943 Sun Mun Way tOpposlte 951

52 Town. Count",

:J-.-·- ~;

f

5 MINUTES FROM DISNEYLAND

8

MIYAKO

N.

BdWJJ

LOS A~EL28S

NEW CHINATOWN -

p'j;~"

CANTONESE CUISINE
P,!YlIte Parties, Cadrtalls. Banquet Facmtlet

3888

Crenshaw,

.......

Los

Angel..

• ..............

AX 3-8243

%

When in Elko ••• Stop at the Friendly

RESTAURANT

~tf)(;krne§

LUNCHEONS'DINNERS.CQCKTAILS
33 Town 11< Country, Orange • Xl1-3S0S

CAFE • BAR • CASINO

Sanm Ana Fr«wll)' [0 Main Street oB·ramp
(Santa Ana), go nOM on Moin SL 3 bib

Elko, Nevlda

For Finest
Japanese Food

Best Wishes

SOLD AT ALL GROCIRY STORES •••

Americen Nationll Met"Clntll.
a!nltmiUuIJ~

I=_~ ~

ASSOCIATED

INC.

L.A.

Quon's Bros.
Grand Star Restaurant

ORANG!

llSl S. Coaat Hwy.

MICHAEL LANDON

BROKERS OF LOS ANGELES

~:;

RESTAURANT
fUllERTON

DAN BLOCKER

PRODUCE DEALERS

~

KAWAFUKU

Sweet Shop
244 E. 1st St.
MAS.... 935

LORNE GREEN

AND
Best Wishes

.~te;

SANTA ANA, CALIF.
(South or DisneylaDol)

Mik8W8)'8

949 E. 2nd St., Los All\ltlts

5860 Bandini
685-4204
Los Angeles

~:Iase

STICK1 Foods .nd Cand le.!
from Around tha World!

,pom
of c.n
VIII.,.
Wh.rf',
Vln'g.
SAN PEDRO, CALIF.

329-2124

Allis-Chalmers

Certificate Membe, of RSES
Membe, of Japan As.n. of
Refrigeration.
LIe. Refrigeration Contractor
SAM REI-BOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angel..
I\X 5-5204

Hickory Farms of Ohio

Parks Metalcraft
So. Main St,

lQW

475 tIN LING WAY - MA ...., . .
Nrw Chinatown - los An9IIII
Blnqut\ Roam for All 0....-

Fugetsu-Do

Greetings to the
Ent ire Japanese American
Community

Gardena

Free ParkJng -

General Chairman

Friend

16210

dEN

3045 W. Olympic Blvd.
(2 Blocks We.. of Normandlel
DU 9-5847
..... Ang,l..

Rees Blow Pipe Co.

Various groups such as the
Chi's sorority at UCLA, Avantes, Jr. JACL, the West L .A.
Women's Auxiliary and the
JACL office pitcbed in their
time and support.
Those who allended have
undoubtedly gained a better insight of tbe probloDl5
or the Oriental community
and at least made this eolumnlst realize that It is possible ror a seemingly apa·
thetle group to come alive
and to demonstrate Interest
and concern.

§

6101 Manchester
670·9452
Los Angeles

Bonanza

nero

MRN

E

Su.hi • Tempura
Teriyaki
TAKE OUT SERVICE

Best Wishes to the Nisei

a

GIr....

.stlrll,

GENERP.L Lst:

M. P.

from

DA C-S7ft

i;E~t

Best Wishes

Best Wishes

rake Ouh ~

il~

Huntington Park
Awning Co.

5714 Mo" ..
585-0191
Lo. An9.1 ..

-

CHUCK HAGEN CHEVRON SERVICE

For those 'who are not: LOS ANGELES-LItUe Tokyo
h.mIJlar with Yellow Broth- redevelopment project man·
erhood, it is a ('roup of ager Kango Kunllsugu will
hiKh scbool ond colle,e stu· address the West Los Angeles
dents united ror the purp .... JACL dinner meeting July 14,
of a lleviating the problems 6:30 p .m . at Uncle John's Panor dope, IIgbtlng an d drop- cake House, 3201 Wilshire
Blvd., Santa Monica, It was
outs of Oriental youths.
Greetings
announced by Mrs. Toy Kant·
As quoted from lbe program gai, chapter president.
h ooklet, "We find most Ori·
Other evenls for the ~ 
ental adults refusing In believe that these antisocial be- mainder of the year, some of
ha>iors e.'tist in their youths lbem still tentatively schedul·
... Only ostriches can relieve ed, include a booth at the
their troubles by hiding their Crenshaw S qua r. Festival
July 12- 13 wilb Tanny Sakabeads in the sand."
The Yellow Brotherbood niwa in charge, July 20 steak
speakers were in no way ex- bake with Aid Ohno in charge
perienced in public speaking. at Cheviot Hills Playground,
Yet the messages of Da>id and the Auxiliary meeting
Obye, Laurence Lee, John July 21 , 8 p.m., at Felicia Ma· di!fu~oteaJ
bl;,~:
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ohta, Sbaron Onod... Kenny hood Center In hear Mike Ya·
Noguchi, B r e n t Takeuchi, maid or the Yellow Brother- mountain chapters, the reDanny Wong and Chris Ka· hood. This lalter meeting is sponse bas been positive and
hoped J ACL In lbe district
waoka were clear and reveal- open In the general public.
The chapter wlll partlclpate would take greater cognizance
ed lbe courage needed to pub·
licly admit personal problems. in the West Los Angeles " Mu- 01 cI>i1 rights.
4606 E. FI,ol1on, Blvd.
sic on the Mall" program Aug.
IDYC chalrman Bob Rawa,
564-3231
Guest speakers, Dr. Dave 1 in cooperation with the city
South G,t., C.Uf.
Miura, Jim Miyano, Jane Ta· recreation and parks depart- .enlor at Utah State, called
tbe meeting In order at Plaza
kabayashi and Rev. Roy Sano ment.
Motor Inn. Alan Oyama, Boise
~presntd
the various com·
Valley Jr. JACL president,
PSWDC Meetln,
munity groups and related
welcomed the delegates trom
FROM
the i r connection with the
The chapter will host the Pocatello, Rexburg, Idaho
Brotherhood.
A
third quarterly PSWDC .es- Falls, Snake River Valley and
Rev. Sano, Nisei minister at sion, Aug. 10, 9 a .m., at the
FRIEND
Centenary Methodist Church Santa Monica Elks Club. An Salt Lake Jr. JACL chapters.
Rexburg
Jr.
J
ACL
will
ho.t
was honored with an appre- Issei Night i. planned for
ciation gift for his work with September, the Earth Science lbe summer IDYC quarterly
sessio'n next month.
the churcb and community.
Section exhibit at Webster Jr.
One of lbe so· called "mili- High Ocl 18-19, and installa·
tant" demonstrators at the tion dinner-dance Dec. 6.
PSW district convention at
The West L .A. YMCA buildD isneyland, Rev. Sano is leav· Ing fund campaign h .. reacb Ing Los Angeles In teach In ed its goal through help or
Northern California. His de- some 40 chapter members and
parture will be missed by contributions from the Japamany who knew and admired nese American community.
his involvement and concern
for the Japanese people of the
community.
Conversational Japanese
An added surprise speaker
was Dr. Thomas Noguchi wh o LOS ANGELES - Micblbuml
expressed his appreciation for H ashibe is instructor or a sixthe moral support given in his week Japanese conversational
defense against the county. class every Thursday, 7-10
Although many may not sym. p.m., beginning .Tuly 10 at the
pathize or UIlderstand his con. L .A. City Schools demonstra·
fuct wilb the eoUllty, one tlon facility, 3721 W. Walh·
could not overlook the dark .in:;gto~Blvd
. _ _ _ _ _ __
circles around his eyes created •
h y the intense emotional
.train from the hearings.
One of the bJgblighta of
the program was lbe social
d ram a performed by the
Brotherhood members on par·
ent-chlld relationships. Although presented in a llgbt
comical manner, it depicted
the hostile antagonistic attitudes of both parties and their
lack of UIlderstanding and
communication which resulted
in delinquent problems.
Tbe room was filled In capacity, and by all indications
it was a very successful din·

Nam's
Restaurant

lil

CHINESE FOOD

5
Pa
CAtering
lil .111 'll'o .., P,~.

______________________________________________

,lj ~

Eagle Restaurant ;

:;

13711 So. Main St.
321-6705
Los Angeles

Harry M,
Sugarman

By MARIE MAEDA
roYC Reporter

IIUea for use . . . ,tudy h.n,
with the sympnthetlc guidance
a! the Bev. Roy Sana.
Sumltomo Bank II sponlorIng their volleyball team In
summer league competition.
The Progre •• lve Wel13lde
JACL h as been providing tutorial help.
The Pacific Southwest Dlatriet Council of the JACL h ••

=_=

~I1tUlminWu;

.".-

515 Stanford

~ :'~
A~., ••

12 -

MA

c..

excellent Cantonese CulSlrMI
Cocktail and Plano Bor

K~a:b

DIstributors, Yamasa Enterprises

L.A.

Golden Palace Restaurant

4-on.

::::e:=I~
t~=_

PII. 626-2211 lil_-

I~_'!:."

UMEY A's exciting gift of
crispy
goodness

::

911 N. BROADWAY, UI5 ANGELIS
For R_"ItIo.... COO '24-2133

_ !"'~

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING
New Add...

Tops lor_
fuft, ot!temtSll,
wisdom .••
plus F_I

ZIP
Effective Oat•

you',. rmving.

• If
this

pl_ lei ... " ' -

Of

least th,ee . -

A"ach current odd<.- label below on the "'"'Din of

prior

~K

YOU. P.cIIIc CIt'-' Citcut.tlon Dopt.
125 W.II_ St..lM Ange.... Co 90012

Aloha from Hawaii

e....Ith

Functions of
a Bowling Aid

by Rlch.rd Glml
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
I,:'Oc\c ttl ~

.\m~l'c
l l\ In NltlUil' 01 Il1h·rlur
U('!dglt
' r~
t'o\' lsml- 70 ., 'l'he
Pac-Hie Spet'ch A s~ n . on Jtlnl'l

MAUl (,hambel' ,,1

l"'01l\mrrce (H"~oln'
mcetin&
on \p''. 2:l. In hi. romp lain I.
Ueoku listed Ihr stnloln""t.
mado by Hitchcock ' "Art UeOkA ha. beell mt".d up with
the gambltn, tnter"l. alld I
Property talC
can pl'O,'e it . Ueok n nllemptl"d
to
~ h n kc
down n n('w l1lNnbt'r
11ollt'llulu
Haw h 1 cnt proc~
- t~·
own .. o! Ihe police (ol'ce III tho pl'e.cnce
ot
lBanjo'
Tom\1\'n, who
f' l ~
art hnpl'Y .\ »\'(IP)~«l
.plAn 10 >01 .... nl property lax nllls the blgllrst !ootbllli pool
on
Mau!."
8!'~(:,ment
nI tull m9rk~t

13 nnnQullct'd It h nd nmnrtl
Rep. l'ntsy 1'. Mink II' COIn-

~'!1trn

plnn "dOl', tho next adlnlnl- tl.S, Senale (or I'atlticalion .

Mration tn kl':) officC' in Dec., The p,'otocol. wblch bans the
1970
use of gns in w8rfnre. hns

been !'aOned b\' 62 nAhons bul
not by the U,S,
Sen, nlnm L l' onr b8~
ginn his (ull apPl'o"nl to a
supplementnl mone)' bill Ihnl
would aid both need)' coUeae
studenls and Neighborhood
Youth Corps. The bill would
pro,ide An additionAl SIG mlllion in Educattonal Opportunity Grants to tJlC students
and would set aside ~7 ,~ nlillion for Neighborhood Youth
Corps summer programtt.
Rep, Patsy T. Mink has cosponsored a bill 10 place an
emergencs tox on exeeS! war
pl"<llils, "Slllce i"dl\'ldunl ritlzens have lor It year been
subject to an additional 10 per
cent surtax to pay for th~
war,
it seems on I)' fair that busines.ses which are enjosing
excessive profits be taxed as
in all times of war." Mrs
Mink .ald,
Rep. Spark " . ~lIsuD'p
suggested on June 12 that the
U.s, push tor a coalition government tn Vietnam to cut
short the WQr and avoid inincreased demonstrattons. rioting and ,iolen.. In the U,S,
In a speech before the Veterans o! Foreign Wars. Matsunaga said the U,S. needs 10
move significantly tow a r d
peace by this fall. "Unless the
Nixon admlnistraOon is able
to provide an acceptable solution b,' the middle of ne"t
Sept, ~'e
will witness demonstrations, rioting and ,'Iolence
the magnttude of which will
d"'arl what we ha\'e seen to
date." Matsunaga .ald,

9th Infa ntry
The j.40~mRn

bl Brigade
of lht'" Al"'Y~
9th lnt nu~
'
Diyision will be mcwed trom
\'ietnam to
rhoficld Barrack~.
according to announceen I' from W,;,htllll,on and
Sai~on
on June Ii. Indications
were tha1 the mo\'e might be
nlade by lut~
.luly. Q prospeet
w hi c h heartened 'Vahiawa
bu~in('.sme
•. . Army oUi·
cials were unable to determine
on June 16 just how many of
the 3.000 i.lnnd men called
to actin!' duly with Hawail's
~9th
Bri/!ade would be elitrtble
for early rC'lens~.
The DeCense
Depl. on June 15 announced a
new pol i c~·
c:hange which
would perlnil some 29th Brl/!lIde men to relurn to chilian
lile by Aug. ~O
or sooner.
They include teachers. IR\\"~ ars., policemen and students.
The new Pentagon poUcy was
released to the Star-Bulletin
b)' Rep. P .ts~
T . ~Uok
from
WashinJrton
,Sgt. 1st 0 ,
Toshimllsu Han of Paboa.
Ha\\ aU, has been awarded a
Bronte tar lor heroirnl in
Yielnam. He "'3S awarded the
medal for bis action in a twomonth lon~
batOe at the Long
M)' districl of
the Cbuong
Thien PI"<l"inoe in South Vietn am last winter

•

Fn'e B .. " aJi Atr • -atlonal Guard
p.tl.ota; on June l.S were .warded
the Air Medal at ceremonies at
BJckan Air Foree Base. They
were Rltchlf' RunkbJb, Edward
RfchardJon. GeraJd SadA. Restord
D ltcbcocil: and ='IarU'n Urtle.

Univ. of Hawaii
of

Cnh'

studm..Ls

KawaU

no

~ml.o

,:hi~le

~.!plnrt":a'\koe

open durinr the

~;:OaIrn'Ce!

~'!

compul-

in elttlln'. rather than
EOry. l:Our.rct. Tho!-e interested
5hould write for a UB cataloc:
whleb d~r1b6
mil new program
• . . Island Lions clubs of Dlstrlet
50 ha,'e paSSt'd a Tt'50lut'l on vote·
till' stro". dlrpleuure ,vftb th~
ru..Uon,,·tde "Ummu work -in pJan
nt the Studrnts fo t a Demoeratio
Soden-. The l"e$Olution says the
"Ian i!l: ··ajmed at tnlntratlon at
thf' 'H\ablIe.hment' throuah industry It)r the P\lr))OSe of ac1tatt.n~k
talking a-ralnn the war, and

~e:L

tion which replace" that of the
elected auditor under the chartt"T
.
Eduardo ,rl.l,aplt of Lihue tu_
been promoted to Itt d e put. y
count" attornev of Kaual, and Ge·
raid 1\ta1SUD.ar. h.u bff'n attrlnt -

C~!:en

;:.ele

n~

~!.

~I

~n'te

J ~':tn

A~1t

'\~"It,.:

(I~ ,ol8:

daulhter of the Abraham MuC'hado" ot Kealia, I. the 1969 Min
KauaL Sh(' will compete tor the

h~eaj:,

~ln

l&o~rJa

Inc iecond In the- KaURI eonttlt
was Catherine Kanda of Hana·
p.".
Paul Sa.kuda, dlrec~
of man ·
a,f'ment sclen~
for Alnlac. 1"('.,
h..ie been elected pr~.
ot 1he Ala
Moana JaY~r"',
ucC'C'edln. l ~ d",ln
P . Auld
. Uatry Y. Mlni.&kl has
been named mlr of loan de\'elop·

~

At~

. :~Ca;t

~1lJa

&

Dr. Dar ry 'torlkaW'a ~I
been ap·
v.p. ot Financial Trend,

~nted

~rpl'f

~!Id

J':y~

St replaces John K . Char ,
. A
national bus t1rm band tn Van
NU.}"I, CaW. has purcha"ed Ole
Leeward Bus Co. and _II or Ib

altiUated

opetaUon!l,

nouncemrnt

~e':-

The an·
was made at an tom·

~:('"a

:;e~

'PIc Allen L , Lew", 20, 50n of
lht" Adr1811 Lew,",u ot Deele.
Kauaf, was killed in action in
Vietnam June 9, Be had been a
marine . Ince Aua .• 1968•• nd had
been In VIetnam cl nt'e April 15.

May a plaque be placed at
a vacant plot at the National
Memorial Cemetery 01 the Pacific as a memorial to a veteran whose ashes have been
stolen? That's a question the
cemetery supdt. has asked the
Dept. of the Army, There has
been no precedent for such a
marker when the body or the
ashes ha ve been stolen. ConnI ?ttorr ison, Korean. wUe of
Lee Morrlson. w ho died in K!).
rea. brou~ht
tbe ashes to Honolulu May 26 and placed
them in a locker .t Honolulu
Airport. On June 3 she wenl
to the locker 10 take the urn
to Punchbowl for burial services. But the locker was empty; no trace 01 the urn has
been found,

Authorized Volk,w.ageft and Porsch. Dealer

825 N. Victory 8lvd ., Burbank
Tel. 845-8384
600 ft. from Golde .. St.t. Freewa.,Burbank Blvd. We ... off·ra",p

YOUR DATSUN HEADQUARTERS
"We Specialize in Courtesy and Service"
FEATuRING
"" 1600 & 2000 Sports C,r'

... 2-door & ".-door Sed,ns

:: ~'IWt,1u

.,. Patrol " Wheel orlv.

•

.... Automatic: Tr.n!mlsslon.

~

4th of July festival
CHlCAGO - The 25th annual
Fourth o( July Festival will
be heJd by the Buddhist Temple of Chicago, 1151 W, LeI land on July 4-5. Sumj .. e. tea
ceremony, flower arrangement
and folk dances complement

.Service &.

Mocern
Part~
De",l , Factorv T,alned
Med1anlc:s

I

·OPf'n 7 d·tI - a . ,m, to 100m
DOWNTOWN L.A. DATSUN
1600 S, FIGUEROA ST., cor, VENICI BLVD

. ~' 12 )~7'"IUSkm.t

f,1I

~.G'rdcot

Academv

NEW & USED

~

e

ing Golden Plale Awards June Joey lta.rnu,.. .an ot Sat. and
26-28 at Dallas. Tex, The anO~!k
nual awards are sponsored by rme",~OSf. has won a S500Jc~W: lChola,.hip
awa rdthe American Academy of ed by the Schofield BArrack.
Achie,'ement . ' . 1Il1lrk Man!- Noncml~!ed
Officers Wh'u
oka bas been elected pres, of ~b.tB\o
0S;U3~irne.
the Hawaii chapter of the
Vietnam KIA

JACK McAFEE MOTORS

§

oommlss!oner nf the Tru'"- Tt"rrl·
tory of the PacifiC'. will mo\"e to
a &('nlor
'.,p. wUh 8 I a C' k COlUlrucUon
Corp" Cuam', Jar,ellt conltructlon
Ilnn . .. telll"'n Lun" 15, Ion
of the Giron Lunll or $l!tR-A
Ninth A \ e and a o;aphomore at
Kalmukl HlIh Sehool, h.. bren
chosen to attend a worldloO.. ldt
oceao(\(1"aJ)hle • min a r .t the
Unl"\" of Miami.
Klboelebu a Kaumeh f'h'. ot
Roose"elt HI~h
Sch~l
hAl bun
QUlm In July 10 b~ome

Honolulu

AT

=-

ood. former hllh

Od"ln P . K. Chln, •• civil enTakH :Saka)am& ot liUo hu Kineer with the Board of Water

MAS YOSHINO

1

~or\

by Kel Hirano. ,,'1).0 became ooun - tht tra.nsportatton complex. Sa llo
tv atlome'* after TOJblo Kabutan Introduced "'telvln .I . Sherman,
,"... named •
circuit
f'~art
s~fc:ndth';
Judie
O\\'I1er
Flv. Islan d men ha,
~ lTadUited
Names in the news
lrom mWlary aeademlu. They
are Glen T . DJ rabayuhl, Wut
William K. H. 1\Iau. owner- Point;
Randa.tl
y
,
C.
n o, Wut
school year." de,'eloper of the Walldld Bu.PoLnt: Bert T Kumabt, Air Force
iness Plaza "'as B m 0 n g 50 Academy: Dennb T . Nishida, We,t
prominent Americans rece.lv- Point: Art.hur G . Te"es_ Naval

Slander suit
Arthur T, {'eoka. assistant
111 a U I County attorney, on
Ju ne 13 flied a ~250,O
dama~e
act i 0 r against former
Police Chief Edward J, Hitchcock, The !'Ilil stems trom
SLatement attributed to Httch-

1;.~T'I

WIIUam

Appointments

longer a~
to declare a major in
one fjeld. They are belne of1e.red

~he,;o

~ I~ fedY:;

tht' hono), u b(,c
l\ \I ~ r'
or hr'l'
l'ontribution to tht' ~ lnr
or
Hnwnil IhrouRh hoI' s pec<h~.
on such problem!; as ctlu('ntlon
and socinJ problems" Tht' ml ..
socintlon l'\J~o
nnml'n l\tl"ll. Lut\mf' Urcnrmon R!II: 'T'C'nchrl" or
tht' \"('1\1' (or ht"l' WOl'k 0$ nsso ...
~19-tr'
pl'o{e$.sor or spt,t.'C'h ot
Iho Unl\', o! Hnwull.
Tab)' n.t"nn k •• tho flrsl local bo,r to become superllltpndenl of MAUl Plnrnppte Co,.
hns l'r!'llfI'\l'd (01" Pt'I'!;onnl rt'l\"
~on.
When It WII S lrnl'nccl he
hnd ref:ign(lrl. tht' uu ion tll1lployees o[ the ('nnnrl'Y w nlkt'd
aut Junc 17 (or R hnl(- hour
demonstl'ation o( al tccllon [or
Htt lttnakn ,
Thl" Rl'-\'. 1)011.1<1 J, Grnlt. an outspokl'n liberal in .Howail'
~
trAditionally
("on!,('l"vnti\'p ROlllon Cntholic
ChuTch, has rC$.I$:,Il('d n~
dlr('('tor of rellginus educnllon nnd
jlUldonce (01' the Hnnolu lu
dtocese, He will remAt" withIn Iho diocese. but It h •• nol
ber" decldt'd whAI his n"l~
mcnt will be,
Dr. Rlch.rd K , C. Lee. recenlly rellred de a n 01 Ihc
Unlv. of Hawaii school o( pubhc health. Is now pmcticing
gt'neral pleventlve ",('dlc-Inp
ill assoclAUon with Ihe Straub
Clink Lee pre\,iol.. I)· wns dlI'erlor of Ihe slote henllh dept.

" Ahlt." hn~
bt<'n dropped by
thC' $ta\(" :l.dmtni!l;ll'ntion, Go\', Congressional Score
John .-\ . Burn", "'did l'C"cently
\leI" l'aby Mink said tn
Ih AI Ihe piAn .dnlllord 1••1 \\rnshington JUtlt 1i she: join:0 e-nr by his broth('}. (01'~"
ed with 25 oth.r CongrcssnlOn
tltX dirt'ctol' l ~ d\ ard .T. Burns. In sponsoring a House resoluhas b('("n d("t~l'rNi.
at lenst \In- tion agatnst gno nnd chemlcnl
III nllor tho 19,0 rlrelions. wartot'e, The resol uti on Ul'~t
s
1'h(' R,,'ln'rnc:w SlIin thE'rC' is not th~
Preslden, 10 submit U,e
("lloujlh timE' '0 ('o-ordinatE' the Gene"a PI'Oloool of 1025 to Ihc

, ~,. tl ~.'

the prog_r_&_m_,_______

Youth benefit dinner
PASADENA - Mmes. Taml
Kawashima and Doris Maya ...
moto are co-chairmen oC the
annual VUla SI. Women's
Assn, youth benefil Oriental
dinner for the P asadena Boys'
Club July 12, 4:30-8 p,m" at
the clubhouse, 363 E, Villa SI.
Chow mein lake-out dinners
are also available,

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet
New & Used C.rs and Trucks
15600 S, We"e,n Ave" Gardena. C.lif
DA 3-0300
HARRY KANADA
fRED A. HAYASHJ
R." 329-5029
Re •. DA 7 - 9~2
1Ih~

For Dependable, Professional Service

PACIFIC CITIZlN-7
Friday, July 4, 1981

The Foul line:

lh o u llnndl of
llow lrrs 8Pl11'l d thousnnds of
dollAr. pUl'choslng bowling
cipvlcC'B to t'ls!llst thel l' KRnle!!.
Ncrdh's!I; to Stly, th(l~
' huvc n
t!"(,lncnrious v n r Lt 1 y from
which to select. however,
nl~
' tlIC
~ thrir Investments
1"'0' .0 tOlally (I'ultle.., Pcr~only.
I feoe l lhnt many
bowl('rs do not in('\"Cost' tht'ir
lonpln "m~h'nr)
whll. ultll.Inll Ihose aids b.cnusc simply
Ihey do 1101 renll7.c Ule rune.
tion nl' PUI pose 01 Ihe pa,tlculnr d(·,·lcr.
In Rencrnl. • bowllnll aid
~('\ I'vr
s one or thl' C'(> puro
~('s,
It Is elthol' n l1'olnlng de"lce.
Ii corr('('ti\"(' dcvlce, or n sup.
plonlOnl nl device, In olher
words. Ihose olds should be
u..d (or on. 01 Iho~r
definlto
purpOflcs. Too mnny Urnes R
bowL!'!" plrchnse~
0 bowling
nid m{'lrt'ly becDusc n ct'rlnin
prnrpssionnl uses one 01' mRY·
be berolls. hc just feel s It w'lI\
help hi. ~nmc,
By dohl!! so,
ho h ns no Iden ot whnt eflect
the d<'vlt'e will hove on his
lIome becuuse he hns no Idcn
of whot eflecl the de,'lcc
u$hould " have on hl ~ gamr
To (urther e"plaln Ihese
three cntegories mentioned, J
will Il"'c n (ew examples of
the usetulnes. of some o( the
bowln~
olds on todny·. In Arkot. AI Ih • •" me time. Ihe
xnlnples .hould c1nrlrv the
funotlons 01 the Items i talk
nbnut
Firstly. wr have the 1I0nlWr'I",}'doy.

Nisei Relays queen
Gardena choice in
Nisei Week race
GARDENA - Pertly prelly
JOYce Uyeda smUingly continued ht'r clean sweep of the
titles b)' w8uking otl with another last week (June 22),
,Joyce became the new Miss
Gardena Valley JACL. defeatIIlg a coterie of beauties to do
so. They were Naomi Otani,
Jayne Tsu)"e, Noreen Blaine,
Elaine Shoji. Marge Ha y ashlda and Linda Jinfoo.
The queen was chosen by 8
distinguished panel 0 f six
judges from the world of enlerlainment and beauty at the
Gardena Valley JACL Cor!).
nation Ball, Last yoar's winner was Janis Hanatusa.
1n May. J oyce was chosen
PSWDC Nisei Relay. Queen,
She I. also Gardena's Miss
Navy and reigned ae queen
or Ihe Soulhern CalUomla
Fe.U\'a l of Flowers In Century
City. She is Sweetheart of
L,A. Trade Tech College,
where she is studying fas hion
design, Her parenls are Mr.
and Mrs. George Uyeda.
During her last semester at
Gar dena High (she was graduated Io<t June) Joyce was
bomecomjng queen.
As a blghUght of the Ball,
Sumitomo Bank scholarships
of S500 each were presented
to Karen Yamashita. February
j(l'aduate of GHS and student
body president and to Sieve
Nlshlbayasbi
of H acienda
Helehts,
Hiroshi Yamague.hl Memorial Schol arships were presented by Mrs, Helen Kawagoe to
Rlcbard Shimizu. now " UCLA student. and to Ronald
Mlkata. now attending Harbor
College,

- - -- -

Basketball Assn. head
SAN FRANCISCO - Coach
Dan FukushIma of San Jose's
James Lick Higb was unantmously e I e c ted permanent
chalrman ot the National High
School Basketball Coaches
Assn .. at its national conventi on here June 20,
Tn his 20th year of coaching, Fukushima was chairman
01 regional basketball coaches
group covering eillht western
states including Ha wa II and
Alaska and coached the west's
AU-Slar team last year.
O ve r 60,000 Read
the PC Each Week

I
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Flower View Gardens
FLORlm

1801 N. Wertern Av..
~
Art Ito .. ekames your phone .,.,..
.nd wlr. ordera fer los AnotIM

IMCO REALTY

t~d
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BaJiI\:ndlor.'~"te
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Employment

•

Reaponatble tQr the ree.rultmUlt
and placement of e.andldate. tor
IClentUlcaUy rtlated technical po.
slUon. Mt'dlcal, ho;gllal and lea ·

t~

•

B ,A . in appropriate field and

3 yean elf'PuJence or equivalent
combination or edy.catton and ex.

f:l~ma

l reio;:t~!'

~eltW

Apply :

W-<7~

(WLA I 879-1001 (LA)
1
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~T'rhotIi
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Kimono Stor.

CCC=C================

101 Well.r St.

NISEI Est~hed

1

Nanka Prin;'~l

Los Ang.I..
628-4369

TRADING CO.

IiiiI\
'15'

CCCC==C==C=C: ==::c=a
Appliances·

o TAM"UURi
~

2024 E, lst St.
Lo. Angeles, CollI.
ANgelu. 8-7835

~

And Co.tlnc.

..•

5L~

u.~;"'

Aloha Plumbing

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Los Angeles 18

PARTS & SUPPLIES
- Repairs Our Specialty 1948 S. GrI"d, L.. A"g.l ..
RI 9-4371

RE 1-7261

Playine July

ED SATO

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Remodel and RepOlirs - Water
Heaters. Garbage Disposals.
Furnaces
Ser'\'icin9 Lo. Angel •• AX 3-7000
RE 3-0557
elllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'=

I

MARUKYO

190 I Avenu. of tn. Sta ..
Los Angele. Coli 27-1~4
SI"~

D.C.

CENTURY CITY

• Appliances TV - Fumlturo
341 E. FIRST ST., LoA. 12
MAdison 4,660 I (2. 3 4)

8~

Walhincton,

Inside P.,lflc 1st Nat'l
B.nk Blcfg ,. Optn 11:30-6:00

Ofllft • L.tttrpm. - Llnotyplnl
30t S. SAN .lOlIO ST,
LH An9.lt, 12 - MAdison 6-815'

_

•

:b=d~rpi

I

•

SRITD

2-8

RERlrTY"

HOMES·

,N·LR·-r

Zatoichi Kyo-tabi

~;o

~tsuJo

T~:
AND

Waka Oyabun
Raizo ichlqw.~
Yuki... 1 AuoU
Stue Fujimur., H.NO MinamI

On. 01 th. urgl!Jt Seloct\llnl
2421 W, Jefferson, LA
RE 1-2121
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCI.4T11

•

~

Ask for...
'Cherry Brand' ~
MUTUAL SUPPLY co.
§

1090 SANSOME ST. S.F, 11 ~

/~ilH

PHOTOMART

e.-....-J p~

iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!h:=

I.."r,IW
11411. . . ' ... 11. ... , . .

BRAND NEW' PRODUCT

• / ..I ..
trlan..,
/ CAIiER~

~\PE"rM

un

N••......" CII/cIII
Complete Photo Equlpt.. ~
OR 2-1015
J _ So

ea-

INSTANT SMMIN

modem type of dashinomolo

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORK, INC-

'

lI-ua

Honortd. F... Valldattd P.rtlov.

Toyo Printing

1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA

Av,ilable II food stores
in In attr.c!ive red·top .haker.

Seattl., Wash.

Frank Y. Klnomoto

Monrovia

G""S. hhlzvka EX

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL

In instant
cooking ba ..
from the m.ker
of ~ AJI.NO.MOTQ-

•

521 Moln SI.. MA 2.lm

50me

"which Is I .Irong II.voring Igenl
conl.lnlng euenc. of f1ovol'l
of me.t, dried bonito.
shrimp and tlngl.,

.

(5031 665-4145

Kinomoto Travel Servie.

A(tQss rrom St.

~

.1231

Henry T. Klto, RuffOI'

Landscape Services, Inc.

@c!.{.. ~

~

J, J. WALKER INC.
19043 $.£. Stark St., Port"nd

2101 - 22nd Ava,. So,
fA
Nlael Owood ,rod Taklgl, _ .

WLA LEGISLA'I'On.... ttomey A desitu c:onnrvaUve, public ula·
tiona-minded secretary for 1.cirl office. Muat have 8 0lJ\ e
lepl expertence, Under 2.5,
AvatLable mid-July, 4134141.

~I

Portland, Or••

Oregon Propertie.. Mer Portland
Firms - ,Acreagel - R..fdantlat
Buslneu • Industrl.1 - ReCl..tlonel

Imperial Lanes

1983 S. ~8e

s:~n

•

CaU Mr. Wyne for Ippolntment.

~!.raJf°ln:

"hi·me"i. I very unique .nd

, ~f;_e,

Landscape Foreman

ilona l Tournament . Thole or you
who are enterln" thJs year should
ch eek the rulln, concerning no~
Nisei ell(tbtllty. There ha"e been
major changes ma de and
they Just mlfht pertain to you or
your teammates .. ' M.v thank. to
cou.ln Kathy K.dow.kl In OhJo.
U was nice to hear from y ou
A,ain. The famUy w ill be mIsslng
you th la summer, And by the
way. 1 haven't re..finlshed the
chair yet III

economical Ihing 10 hlv~
In
your kitchen or on the I.bl.
for betler food enjoymenl,

w."

t US1 W. Olympic I'yd.,
L.A,
..... 479-U4S
479-4411

tor Mr. St-Clnber• .

the quallften Bnd assured him a
coveted spot in the Rnal field ,
Nice shooUn' John.
On the local scene. HolIday

:~1,!

Hansen Chevrolet

NeY.

Reno,

FRED MIYATA

GENERAL OFf'lCE .ecret.a.ry for

wfu

;~'lnh

'96' CHEVIltOUT
Naw & Used C.ra • Truekl
Ask For

Equal Opportunlly Employu

ne wlyweds
leave shO~
I Y ror
a tour ot Northern CaHfomJa and
the Lake Tahoe regJon. Their re~
tum is expected in two weeks, ..
John Suzk
~ member ot the 1969

~-fuj,"i

•
Managers of re staurants
advertised in the PC .ppreclate
your identifying yourself as
a PC reader,

UCLA Personnel OWce,
A-328 Adminlslxatlon Bldg"
405 Hllgard, West L ,A.

:h~;i

In a:3en'h~frT!

~P!I:lta

rueareh oriented lnstitutlon .

~:n;'

u C: ~ie:!ro

th: h~dI!

r!"

~!:.r

encu Ind aenul. campus.

the bride', pannt&", Mr. and l\Iu.

~

MA 4-6021

Representative

rrceplion wal held In a
un ique manner In Ute home of

rsO~

~

"l.fomhl,' Only

. t':n~

n~·l)J;

(.f~·cu

Call CR 6-6622

fill , Fred Tokeshl. FredJ • one ot
the bowllnl mana,e.rs In tne Holt·
d ay Bowl organtzation, married

The

L1'1 Toklo

~m5r.ft08

Salary $250 PI!J' month

2032

new~o:tl

0'

In th. Heart
S!.,

YAMATO TRAVIL IUREAU
312 E. I" St.. LA 19OOt2t

HERSHNER & BI!:LL REALTY
Call (503) W4t44 or wrlle
Box 179, Hood RJver, Ore,

COOK

3J:rl~u,I'

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA

2~.·IJn

COlt), Buy now. you let the oropl.

pens to • bow~.
uaes them. t wUl
functions of the D on Carter Bow)·
Inc CJove and how It can help

Ygu~Ut.Cfh

~

Fred

bot!'J:
style when Ke
al50 dllcuss the

morela~Pt

397-2161 - 397-2162
KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL
per acre, Tenn. or' trade. Calf or
TRAVEL, INC.
WJ'lte:
321 E. 2nd St, tt2)
6_"
Kachina Realty
Jim Higashi, But. Mof.
32 }:, lot 51. Scollsdal., ArIz.
(602) 1l47-20~
NISEI FLORIST

~1;tl.

SPECIAL - i60 Sunahlne hunt·
Ina "3creS. Deer, Elk, WUd TUrkr:y.
&88 .000. View ot Mt. Rood. 2 hr.
lrom Portland, 240 aern or t.rm~
land (could be Itued to ottset

In the future. I wtll go over

:~C'al

Acreag. Commlrcl.1 & InduItrtII
Gao,•• In,oakl - Ike Me...1uo
.'568 untinela, Lot A~.IJ
900M

160 Aere Farm

g:~d'.r\tU!l

BOWLING SH ORTS

-In West Covina Shopping Center near Broadway Dept. Store--

',5 HERE!

MA 8-7060

V,Uey,

1M' LOY MINT

~

hi
Ino

- Busine•• andProfeslional Guld.

other

HOLIDAY BOWL

LITTLE

I Empire Printin, Co.

WYlf\. a:nfo?,

nld. Ih nl oasl81 the
lor
In gripping tbe boll.
Pho.e Itcml f.1I Into ealeiory
No, 3, the supplemelltal de,'Ic... a.!oro purch •• e. the
bowler should .sk hlmse\(
w h~ ' he want! mort' grip. For
e<Ampl •• If he hos the type at
hnnd Ihot perspire. heavily,
he should prefer preter a dryInl rhomleni ralher than some
t)·p~
o( ointment. On the other
hnnd. If he has dry sldn. the
non-sli p ointment would probnbly fierve hio purpose bctter.
1!'t·om personnl experience, 1
rnn recommend the MaRie
Grip and Claro Resin Bog (or
dr)'in, chemical.. nnd the
Claro Non-.llp, Pro-grip, and
the chemically trented grlp_
tontte bowling towel .. deterrent. ngntnst moist hands,
The WrlJl Bands
Secondly. we have the wTlst
bond •. The.e aids are sold In
n number of dlfTerenl sl,es.
shape-s, nnd colors and again,
the bowler should analyze hi.
nerd (or such n device. Thest'
wrl.t bnnd. could be placed
Inlo ony ot Ihe three cate1I0ries depend In upon the individual.
For example •• bowler rna"
u.e n wrist bond to groove his
l'e lensr In n certain manner.
Once Ihls release has become
habitual. he wou ld dlseaTd the
us. of the device. In such a
case. the aid would fall Into
eAlogory No. I. a training deviet'.
Anoth.r bowler may be
tu rning his wTlst very awkwardly tn either hi. backswlnl( or release, He mi~hI
use
nne of the more rtgld wrist
bands 10 "force" him to swing
.t ral~h.
This wrist band now
be com(>~
tt corrective device as
It serve. to help " bowler do
<omethlng he cannot do nalura lly ,
Lastly. the same wrist band
can be \.sed a. a su pplemental
dev ice tc It Is used to give a
bowler more support or more
comfort. From my personal
ex perience. I prefer a wrist
band that gives maximum
support with a. litOe rigidity
as possible, J also tend 10 favor the leather or elastic bands
in contrast 10 those that are
steel or metal reinforced.
Use of Aids
J reeret that I haven·t the
Ume to review more of the
bowling devices and their respective lunctlons. However, I
do want 10 again stress the
Importance of the use of bowl,
ing aids,
Each device on the market
can help !ome bowlers but no
device can help everyone. You
should only seek assistance
from a bowlJng aid il there
Is a definite wea1O"less which
you are trying to overcome.
After tbJs deficiency Is spotted. only then should a bowler search the counters for a
corrective, training, or supplemental device,

",tRIllium , . .... rtJo ••
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HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS

I

O,d.r, 10. ,., •• 14,

ANNOUNCIMIHT

.lIp ointment•• resin bags, and •

"hi· me" is In Inst,nl .nd
R.. ltora·luildt"
1471 S So. Western Ave., Gardena, Calif.
321-3386
324-7545

•

_ HAWAIIAN RECIPE Most Sin It....,

Whol_me

Slimin on the Mark.t

Available at Your Favorite SbopplDg CeDter
NANKA SEIMEN
LotAn....

co.
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By Jim Hanry

Link tooth decay
10 race, Japanese
have highest rate
By

Filmininity, American Styl.

•Tokyo

•

famllv Ufe In which the hus-

1\ seems thai men have ti- band Is Ihe boss; and sociAlly

nally begun to ... oUze that
American worne" nrc no less
genU. and domestic than JApnnese w omen. And Ihal Japanc-se women are no more
fern i n i n e Utan AmeriCAn
w omen
In ~laUon
to n,en. women
art' bAsically Ihe same no malter whc~
they al'C born or
how they are broughl up-ju t as mon nre, in relation 10
women . Thus, it is hrlng and
strenuous (or anyone to keep
up A. false llllMC of womanhood or manliness.

busies herself PArlitpn~
In
acUvlllcs which will directly
contrlbule 10 lhe bellcr menl
of falllily life
On c\lery possible occasion,
says the wcckO', Americon
men vislling Jnpnn of IeI' the
WDr h tWl~
ndmiT'cd the gracefulness of JapAnese women
JapAnese men A5 welt have
thought th al Japanese women
nre much gcnU(\r And swc(\ier
than AmeriCAn woml'n. Reproachfully Ihey call Ihose
women An,cricnnizcd, who Ollt

WILA~t

"A r aclol comblnoUon does
mont of t •• th. ExamlnaUon of
ohlldren of Interrnelal mar- :~,
~ O:Dl~;
anything unutludnges . howed no , IAnllleont
- Honolulu AdvorU.or
vArln Uons. he 'Rld.

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Van Nuvs, California

1IIlL'l'ON

HONOLULU-Rnce Is on Importnnt laelor In dolol'mlnlng
whnt kind 01 leelh you h ove
I cSOArch by A Unlv 01 lI nwn ll
prolcssor Indlente •.
DI' Chin S. Chung. of th.
School 01 Public Heolth. Is directing n (our-YClH' projC'cl to
hl~cst

•

Clnd out why H nwoH hus tht'

dentol decny rnte In
the nntlon.
Thc wo..k Is !lnonced by n
a $120,000 gran t (1'0111 the Notlonnl InsUtule of Denlnl Resen.. eh, th e NnUo1\R1 Instltule
of Henlth. And Is 0 collnborntive e({orl by Ihe Unlve.. slly,
Ihc Sinle Dept. of Heolth ond
Ihe Dept. of Educntlon.
The findings w II I resull
troO'\ ann lysis of data ~n thC'l
ed b~ ' cxnmmlnll some 18,000
hiAh school sludenls on Oohu
And 01 one high school In Ihe
The Japane•• weekly H ei- whAt is the real situailon'"
Kona dislrlct. A vcrnge Olle o(
bon Punch, in carry·ing an arlhe students is 15 11.
licle on the moller, did so 10
Various invcstigations carhelp correcl the well-estabDifferences
ried
out
in
the
U.S.,
IncludinJ(
lished. eXlll!geraled imlll!e of
According to Chu ng, Ihe
American and Japnc~e
wom- Gallup Poll findings, elc. show
that
Americon
W
0
men
81'e
purpose
is
to H find out w hat
en alike.
genUe nnd domestic, Ihe week- factors nHect vnriation In dcn~
According 10 Ihe week.ly l" states.
101
or
physico
1 condilion of
the a\rerage Americ:an woma~
does not hide her age, if askU such is the CBse, it makes Hnwaii children."
The
dala
are
being proccd: smokes a little; is entirely one wonder whether J apanese
a computer, but prehappy about being a WOOlan: wome.n, who hRve been con- essed b~'
liminary
analysis
revca ls thc
d~s.n·t
demand equnl pay for sidercd graceful, are Oluc.h
equal work nor consider sc..x mOn! closer to the unpopular (ollowing ... ciol dWercnces :
I-Orienlals,
porUeul.rly
Ihe main e1emenl of her mar- old image 01 American womJapanese. h.ve the hi~esl
ried life; is satisfied wilh a en
rale of loolh decay. an nverage oC aboul 12 decllyed leeth
EAST (Really ' East') WIND: Bill Marutani
Hnwaiians or part-Hawaiinns
had the ncxl highesl I' a I e
w h i I e Caucasians hovc th~
lowest l"at~
with aboul ninc
per student.
2-A grent~
number of unTokyo
t rca ted teeth was found
IT I '
O)IEWHAT an adull. modem version in many nmong H owftiian. and Filipiracc!\.
respects of the lale of the ugly duckling who tried to be nos than any olh~r
3-Gum disease. - usually
what he wasn't, but more grie\'ously, failed to realize what
he wa.s. The author, Japanese Ambassador Ichiro Kawasaki, infiammahon - were found to
be more prominent among HaIs obviously a well-educaled, sophisticaled person with much waiians
and Filipinos. and
5O"olr fair •. Reputed 10 speak eight foreign languages f1uent- lcast among Orientals The
h .. with the exception of 8 f~w
awkward passages. the aUlhor rate is related to oral hyJ,ticne,
displays an enviable facility with the KJng's English Much Chun~
said.
4-Hawaiians had the most
pungent prose.
incidents of ideal "occlusion"
"A NATION OF I2-YEAR OLD " is the lopic o( one of (toolh a1ignmenl). On!)' 5S
the chaplers and underslandably the contents of the book per cent of all lhose lesled
are CBusing ripples in Japan. The author pulls few punches, were found to have perfect
blunllv referring to corruption among many elecled politici- alignment. bul aboul 75 per
ans. decrying Ihe Japanese menlalily of holding lhe Caucasian cent of the Ha\\'aHan students
In awe, the continued condescending treatment if nol oulrighl did.
The teeth of Hawaiians arc
discrimination lbal the Japanese experiences throughout the more evenly spaced. while
Western world from lbe United NaUons down to a stewardess those oC Orienlals tend 10 be
(Japanese girl at that) on an airline.
"crowded, "
He tells 01 the time lbat General DeGaulle was to receive
Candy, Rice
the Japne~
Prime :Minister. the French Premier flippantly
Despile these racial dl!!erremarking that a "transistor- radio salesman" was coming to
ences, however. Chung said
lee him. (That must have '"curled" the Japanese complex!)
that with decay rates and gum
THE BLIND PREOCCUPATION of h is people for things diseases. the causes appear to
Western is sharply criticized by lbe author: the Japanese be environmental
appear 10 be aICeclpenchant for Swiss watches, for French cosmetics, use o( ed"These
by the environment English words when lbere are respeclable Japanese words where they live. the occupa8\'ailable. Examples ot some of the corruptions: "resutoran." tion 01 the Calher. the age 01
Hhai-kurasu" (high class), Hgojasu" (gorgeous), "man-shon" the mot her when born '.
Chung said.
'
(maosion).
He added thai (or lhe high
And generally I found myself in full agreemenl with the
8uthor. (I've often wondered why they insisted on naming decay rate among the Japaand rice are imtheir auto models " Bluebird," "Corona" "deluxe Gloria," yes nese, "candy
plicated. u In contrast, many 01
and even a " Cedric." Why not ''Higasru-kaze:' "Tora," ele., the
Caucasians examined were
for e."ampl~
military dependenls who had
HORT AND BOW-LEGGED are some of the other refer- the benefit 01 fluoridaled water.
ences made by lbe author. Rather sarcastically he relates
"We (orm our eating habits
that when lbe Japanese privaleers raided the Chinese coast al a young age." Chung said.
In days of yore. the Chinese were reporled to h ave said they "This is the reason we have
to dig further inlo the nutriwere attacked by udwarf pirates."
Just why the author makes 10 do aboul physical stature, tionaJ aspects to pin down
b ard briWe hair (lbat a Western barber abhors so the J apa- exactly what is causing these
nese reportedly tip liberally to makeup lor the "incon- differences."
a geneticist as well
venience"), the paucity of body hair, etc. is not quite clear. as Chung,
a researcher in oral dis(If physical stature be lbe measure of the man, the n atives eases, said genetics may play
in Nairobi presumably are supreme; if density of hai.r on a role in other differences.
the chest and arms is somehow desi rable, then we should
One of Ihe mosl imporlanl
alJ hope 10 revert to being cave-men. As to lhe lexlure of findings, Chung said, di spelled
the nolion thai some " bad
bail', thaI's pure, irrelevanl rot-gul),
combination of genes" caused
RATHER, IS IT the manifeslations 01 Ihe modern ugly mal-occlusion. or misalgn
~
duckling wbo ambitiously sallied forlh into Ihe world , and
being so immersed in wha t he experienced ou tside, he forgot
what he was and began \D measure the value of things by
the standards of ducks? I suggest th at Ihe au thor is tom between a deep-rooted aUinity for his own people, seelting to
]'econcile it wilh the sophisticated (or seemingly so) elegance
Ilf the non-Japanese culture.

~i

n~; ~ra

~o
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But lhe book makes some uneomlorlably blunl pOinls.
Nisei may find many passages indirectly slrilting Ihem in
the gut.
exhibition Aug. 17. Yosh Shibayama (627-53 07) and Burton Yamada (373-2807) are
event co-chairmen.

C reetiugs /0 the EntlYe
Japanese American Cormmlliity

*

*

Has an outstanding backlog of advanced Computer, Display, and Communications projects such as:
TACFIRE-Tacticol Fire Direction System
AWACS-Airborne Warning & Control Systems
LHA-Landing Helicopter Assault (Ship)
OX-Destroyer (Electronic Suite)
MALLARD-Multi-National
Tactical/Communication System
DTAS-Digital Transmission & Switching System

BEST WISHES

These position provide excellent potential for engineers who will accept
responsibility and authority in the follawing areas:

FROM

• IFF SYSTEMS DESIGN

• COMMUNICATION EQUIPMENT DEVELOPMENT

fRIEND

• COMMUNICATION SYSTEMS

*

MUSHROOM CO.
780 S, Alameda

(Call Tom Marley)

To prOVide systems definition and detailed Circuit and logic design of data
and/ or voice communications equipment. Includes design of Logic Circuits
and integration of equipment. Requires BsEE and experience in either
Digital Communication Systems, Switching Systems, Voice Communication
Ci rcuit, and Logic Design.

* *

• DISPLAY SYSTEMS

(Call Tom Marley)

To perform and coordinate complete systems definitions of tactical display
subsystems including equipment specifications and primary circuit or logic
design . Requires experience in display system engineering or logic design.

• MEMORY CIRCUIT DESIGN ENGRS.

(Call Tom Marley)

Will design sense and drive circuits for ferrite core, magnetic thin film,
and plated wire memory systems. Applicant must have a basic knowledge
of IC technology and hybrid thin films circuit design with several years
experience in the design of memory system ci rcuits.

• COMPUTER PERIPHERAL EQUIPMENT

(Call Tom Marley)

Energetic project thinkers to design and develop an advanced state-of-theart electronic subsystem for computer peripheral equipment on new programs. Desi gn and development challenge includes relevant logic and cir.
cuit design utilizing production and custom thin film, and integrated circuits for interface with printers, drums, discs, and magnetic and paper tape
equipment.

BeJI WiJheJ

• COMPUTER DIAGNOSTICS

ALVO FASTENERS INC.
1601 Grande Vista Ave.
262-5131
Los Angeles

(Call Tom Marley)

To use sophisticated techniques in development of fault detection, fault
isolation and system peripheral confidence check programs for advanced
multi-programmed system equipment. A combination of hardware, software
and systems background is desirable.

(Call Bruce Larson)

• COMPUTER ENGINEERS

Positions exist in our Advanced Technology Laboratory for Engineers experienced on large scale tactical! real time data systems formulation and design. Provides responsibility for guiding advanced computer development
with regard to system requirements and applications. Will perform studies
of eXisti ng division computer products versus future military requirement.
for computing data processing equipment.

• MICROELECTRONICS APPLICATIONS ENGRS.

(Call Dave Loffswold)

Experienced in hybrid circuits and/ or semiconductors to investigate, recom·
mend and assure that DsD is at the state-of-the-art in advanced microelectronic systems. Conduct laboratory investigation to determine potential
of LSI techniques in DsD future generation systems. Conduct seminars and
act as technical consultant on all DsD programs as related to the evaluation
of new microelectronic devices and their application. Represent DsD in the
Electronic Industries Association Semiconductor Committees. Engineering
or scientific degree with experience in hybrid circuits and/or semiconductor
design fabrication/application required .

Our Very Best Wishes
on the Japanese

• VACUUM DEPOSITION SPECIALIST

(Call Dave Loffswold)

Conduct investigation of inter relationship between vacuum deposition
parameters and structure and operational characteristics .o~ the m.agnetic
thin fi Ims . Set up, operate, and maintain vacuum depoSition equlpm~t.
Position requires ten years experience in laboratory technology or a B.S. In
Science or Engineering plus five years experience.

Immigration Centennial Year

• TEST & EVALUATION

(Call Tom Marley)

Engineers with experience in planning, implementation an~
cordin~t
of
a test and evaluation program in electronic systems. Scope Includes .'ntegratlon, testing of new equipment, as well as Integration test of Installed
equipment and systems. Program includes laboratory, field t~s
and devaluation phases. Requires BSEE plus 6 years applicable experience.

G & H Transporlalion, Inc.

•
To jain DSD in the early phase of these advanced programs, send your
resume to Department 4.

15800 Strathern Street

Best WisheJ

WEST COAST

(Call Tom Marley)

A wide variety of both Internal Projects and long term contracts of crucial
importance to military forces. These include Design and Development of
funct ional un.ts; including applications of linear and Digital lC's, MSI, and
LSI to modulators, demodulators, special buffers, multiplexers, power supplies, decoders, encoders, and special-purpose Data Processors. Requires an
aggressive degreed engineer who desires to broaden his technical skills.

H. W. Hull & Sons, Inc.
14601 South Broadway
321-1521
Gardena, Calif.

(Call Tom Marley)

Total prolect involvement from proposal to design completIOn rn Systems
Logic and Circuit Design of Radar and IFF Processing equipl .
. These
Include Coder-decoder, defruiters, and special-purpose Data Processors.
BSEE Degree with some knowledge of Radar and IFF equipment.

A

Japan Unmasked

Akita dog show
LOS ANGELES-A new evenl
in lhe 1969 Nisei Week Festival will be the Altita Dog

DSD

1501 Chapin Road

Van Nuys, California 91409

685-8921

OAT A SYSTEMS DIVISION

LITTON
INDUSTRIES

Montebello. California

los Angeles

An equal opportunity employer

•

